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NearbyAreas

., PepperedBy
Showers

Thundershowers dampened
Howard and surrounding counties
in a shotgun pattern Wednesday
afternoon and Thursday morning,
Varying from half to as' high as
three Inches In Intensity.

Fatrvlew community, eightmiles
north on the Lamesa highway, ap-
peared to have been In the centor
of the heaviest shower with re-
ports ranging up to three Inches.
Showers were light to the north-
east with comparatively little

at Luther and Vincent.
Midway community, between Big
Bprlng and Coahoma, had possibly
half an inch and Knott and other
northwest Howard county points
had half an Inch. '

Water was still running in bar
ditches on the lamesa highway
between Falrvlow and Ackerly
by mld-mornl- Thursday.
Garden City had one inch but

reports from that point told of
cloudbursts over parts of Glass-
cock county, where ranges were
benefitted. Stock water was said
to be plentiful.

Forsan, in extreme southern
Howard .county, had between one
and a half to one and three-quarte- rs

inches, falling so that the
greater portion soaked into
ranges. Elbow and Lomax, in the
southwestern farming section of
the county,.hadgood rains.

Earliest reports indicated that
the city's Moss Creek and Powell
Creek lakes received little if any
additional water in their basins.
oBth' are at unusually low levels.

In Big Spring the U.S. depart-
ment of commerce weather bu-

reau reported 130 Inches for.
both Wednesdayafternoon and
Thursday 'morning. The U.S. Ex-
periment Farm had 1.55 Inches.

Verdict Returned
In ChandlerCase

WASHINGTON, July 15 (ffl-- The

coroner listed as murder and
suicide today, the deaths of Wil-

liam Knox Chandler, 42, employed
In the office of strategic services,
and Rosemary SIdley, 31:year-ol- d

former Chicago debutantewho had
been working as a government
stenographer for the last several
months.

Coroner A. Magruder MacDonald
said Chandler, married and the
father of two children, apparently
shot Miss SIdley and then himself.

f
BROWNWOOD, July 15 UP)

The body of William Knox Chand-
ler, who was fatally wounded in
a shooting at Washington last
Monday night, will be brought to
Brownwood and funeral services
.will be held either Saturday or
Sunday.

Chandler, the son of Rev. and
Mrs. S. E. Chandler of Brown-woo- d,

was on leave from the asso-

ciated professorshipof English at
Vanderbllt University to do war
work in Washington. He was a
professor at Harvard University
before going to Vanderbllt.

Kev. ". -- "' .""I
president oi bmu """t- -i -

here.

StartHearingsIn
Atrocity Trial

MOSCOW, July 16, UP) Tass,
official Soviet news agency, said
today that hearings have Started
In the military trial of 11 persons
charged with high treason fr
complicity in alleged atrocities
committed during the German
occupation of Krasnodar In the
Caucasus.

The news agency declared in
vestigations had established that
Russian prisoners had been burn'
ed alive, hospital patients fnassa'
cred. and "many thousands" of
citizens suffocated with carbon
monoxide "in specially equipped
motor cars" in Krasnodar and the
adjacent territory.

TransferDeadline
Is Approaching

Reminder to parents was issued
Thursday by County Superinten-
dent, Walker Bailey, that July
Slst Is the deadline for transfer-
ring students from one county
chool district to another.
To date only ten transfers have

been made and the office usually
handles between 75 and 100, ac-
cording to Bailey, He asked that
parents not wait until' the last,fthe menn to make application for
the transfer but to come into the
ffle as too sis possible.

Big SpringDaily Herald
BritishHurlBackAxisCounterAttack
YANK PARATROOPERS
SPEARHEAD INVASION

BRILLIANT AND

TOUGH MISSION

IS COMPLETED
By JOHN THOMPSON
.RepresentingCombined U.S. Fress
Distributed by AssociatedFrets

WITH AMERICAN AIRBORNE
TROOPS IN SICO.T, July 15
Spearheadingthe invasion of Si-

cily, an American parachute troop
combat team has Just completed a
brilliant and tough mission, ful
filling the expectationsof this the
largest airborne combatoperation
ever attempted by the U. S. Army.

Since late Friday night, when
they landed by the light of a wan
ing moon, they have beenfighting
crack German and Italian troops,
killing and capturing hundredsand
hundreds. They have fought as
small guerrilla bands, attacking
pillboxes and strong points with
grenades, anti-tan-k weapons and
knives and they have fought as a
small but ruggedteam against the
Hermann Goerlng Grenadiers and
tanks.

They have taken rather heavy
lossea but they never gave
ground. And It was largely
through their slashing,demoraliz-
ing attackson strongly prepared
enemy positionsthat the advance
of the much larger seaborneforce
coming In behind them, was ac-

complished In the area around
Vittorla.
It would take a book to tell the

full story of this operation and it
will be days before all details are
even learned,for almost every man
who jumped did a Job worthy of
an Army medal. But this much'
at least can be told by a corre-
spondentwho Jumped with them to
make his second' combat Jump and
this by night

That night we 'went prowling
about trying to
reach some ground that we could- -

recognize. Before dawn as it
turned out later, everyonerealized,
we had landed in the wrong local-
ity and we had to check to find out

(See TANKS, Fage 8, Col. .)

class told are
the

The speaker further pointed
out that the men are savingpeo-

ple the right to education and
that education and
go hand In hand. Williams,
whose talk contained,bo'th hu-

mor and serious pledg-

ed that If the people at home
will do as well as the army has
done, that the war will end
twice as soon.
Lieut. C. W. Soaring -- Clark,

Ala., wind
for the class, gave the
responseand likened the training
Just to the
before the 'football game.
After the training

said the men are now for the
big game.

of honor went to
Lieut Charles
Mass., as the best to

Thomas J.
O., as the best student; and

to Lieut Robert C. Odom, Cedar
Bayou, Tex., as the. best

'
Also of

honor were members ofthe bomb-
ing which the
school In the These in-
cluded Lieut B.

Mt Sterling, Ky
and Lieut ft D.

Mo.

Aviation Cadet Kirby
sang two numbers with the post
orchestra andChap
lains Lawrence and Patterson
gave the invocation and benedic
tion,

The silver were
by Officer Col.

W. Warren, and Capt Richard
T. Allen oath ef
office.

Nazi Attacks
On RussFront
PushedBack

July 15 UP) Marshal
Stalin's powerful Red armies have
halted the Germans

in the Belgorod sector
and have them from
several positions with local

which are gaining mo-

mentum daily, from the
Russian front said today.

The Germans meanwhile have
their attacks

on the other end of the
Kursk salient, where they tried in
vain to breach the Orel sector.

July 15. UP A for-
eign source reported
today that Adolf Hitler had

control of the stalled
Belgorod-Ore- l attack and had

to Berlin for
with his military staff.
At the same time .the Red air

force resumedits night
with a fierce attack on the Orel
railway Junction.

The German com
munique made no claim of any
nazl advances.)

Pravda said one of the great
battles on the Belgorod sector was
fought a high-
way. The battle lasted for three
days, the paperreported,with tWe
Germans to
push through to the north. After
only minute progress the nazis

their positions and
then, launched attacksto the east
and northeast They were driven
back Pravda said, los-
ing 30 tanks In the action.

who were In the
Belgorod area when the offensive
opened said "In all our
on many fronts we have never
seen German lire as intensive as
this." The horizon literally "seem-
ed to be on fire," they added.
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Response on behalf of
class 43-1- 0. the.

11th to be graduated from the
Big Spring School
In seven months, was made to-
day by Charles W.

who had the additional
honor and responsibility of hav-
ing served as wing
of his .class.

Williams Speaks At

(graduation Exercises
Held For Bombardiers
Thursday Morning

Graduatingcadetsin 43-1- 0 were that they
the men who will one day take responsibilityof leading
the nation and that this nation will be the nation of
the world when Jeff Williams, speakerand

from Chickasha,Okla., spoke at theBig Spring Bom-
bardier school graduation Thursday morning.

clvillzaUon

thoughts,

Huntsvllle, commander
graduating

completed scrimmage
Saturday

completing suc-
cessfully, Lieut' Loarlng-Clar- k

ready

Certificates
Gersteln, Brighton,

athlete;
Lieut McGulre, Cleve-

land,

bombar-
dier.

receiving certificates

team represented
Olympics.

Joseph McNa-mar- a,

Lieut.
Odom, Patterson,
KIrkland,

Brooks

accompanying

wings presented
Commanding Rob-

ert
administered ths

MOSCOW,

attacking ev-

erywhere
dislodged

coun-
terattacks

dispatches

discontinued alto-
gether

LONDON,
diplomatic

re-
linquished

re-
turned conferences

operations

Thursday

along Russian-hel- d

constantly attempting

consolidated

everywhere,

es

experience

Bombardier

Loarlng-Clar- k,

commander

leading
well-know- n at-

torney
exercises

WITH; THE AMERICAN
TROOPS IN SICILY, July 15 UP)
"It Isn't every day In theweekthat
a captain in the engineers cap-
tures an Italian general, but I did
It," Capt James Bevemek of Al-
buquerque,N. M., said today.

His right arm In a sling, injured
when he fell from a jeep, Capt
Bevemek recalled how ha was
standing on a streetcorner In the
town of Comlso,

"Apparently the general recog-
nised my captain's bars and ed

he didn't want to surren-
der to a private,' said Bevemek.
"That was okay with me.He bad
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CaDtlired In SlClIv iS? V-- ' 0,d,er WshO survey the first contingent of axis prisoners
returned from the battle of Sicily, who are "meS without faces" byvirtue of a war department ruling that recognizablepictures of prisonersmay not bo distributed. Thoprisoners were broueht to Allied

oners havebeen smearedby war
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CodeFor Sales
Of Clothing .

Established
'Scarcity' Ads,
Other Practices
Out For Duration

WASHINGTON, July IS' UP) a
wartime code of selling practices,
aimed at discouraging excess buy-
ing and thus heading off the ra-
tioning of clothes,was laid down
for textile dealers today by War
Production Chief bonald M. Nel-
son.

The declaration of policy dooms
for the duration aU "scarcity" ad
vertising and such remarks by
store clerks as "you had better
buy several of these we may not
get any more."

Even the time-honor- compari-
son appeal "our price $6.95, regu-
larly $8.95" must be eliminated
from advertising unless the sale is
a genuine clearance,and the word
"sale" must be shunned. The' only
permitted price comparisonIs with
the governmentcelling.

The government will not police
stores for enforcement Compli-
ance is voluntary as long as the
plan works.

The policy declaration starts
with the flat statement"tne War
Production Board has established
the fact that there is an adequate
supply of textiles to meet essential
civilian needs." To assureequita-
ble distribution of those supplies,
it asks retailers to conform to the
following rules:

1. The use of fear of scarcities
as an appeal in' promotion and
selling efforts-- shall be eliminated.

2. Reference to quanUtles in
production, except in the case of
bona fide clearancesales, shall be
eliminated,

3. Promotion featuring "sale"
prices shall be limited to bonafide
clearance sales of not more than
the approximate volume and fre-
quency of the past performanceof
the particular retailer.

4. It was "suggested" that ad-

vertising and sales promotion by
newspaper, radio or other media
could be diverted to: Item adver-
tising of regular merhcandlse at
regular prices; institutional adver-
tising of regular merchandise at
goods; repair service departments;
national and local war efforts.

5. Added attention shall be de-

voted to training, checking and
supervising of sales force to elimi-
nate the "scarce" appeal by sales-
people; to end special commissions
for multiple sales; .and to learn
and tell customers methods of
conserving and taking care of
merchandisesold.

PARDON DENIED
BOISE, Idaho, July 15 UP) The

Idaho pardons board yesterday
denied a pardon to Toble S. Dav-
idson, former Borger, Tex, city
councilman serving a one to ten
year prison sentencefor voluntary
.manslaughter.

bis two sons with him. They were
about 12 or 15 years old and didn't
look very happy although the gen-

eral didn't seem too unhappy.
"He saluted me and I returned

the salute,and when he raisedhis
hands I knew what he wanted.We
walked down to headquarters to-

gether with the kids alongside,
"Now I've got something to tell

the folks back home.
"Who says the engineersnever

capture any prisoners, and a gen-
eral to boot!" demanded the
American, ""

Engineer Captain Proud
Of Capturing General

form hnndauartora. Nnrtu amm
departmentbureau of publlo relations.

Allied ForcesMake
Gains On 2 Fronts
In Pacific Theater
Yanks Launch
New Drive At
MundaBase

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
THE SOUTHWEST PACIFIC, July
15 UP) American and Australian
troops In the New Guinea theater.
keying their attack to the continu-
ing drive against
Munda 700 miles to the east, are
closing in on Japanesepositions in
the Mubo area"for decisiveaction."

This new offensive, announced
In a special statement tonight
from General Douglas MacAr-thur- 's

headquarters,was said By
an Official' spokesmanto be de-
signed to clear thelong-contest-ed

Mubo zone of all enemy troops
and pin tho Japanese back to
their lines around Salamaua,on
the eastern New Guinea' shore-
line 12 miles to the north.
As a preliminary success, the

Allied forces captured Green Hill,
one of the key strongpolnts In the
Mubo defense system, following
continued pressureagainst Japa-
nese positions from both ground
and air, the announcementsaid. In
addition, an enemy force of "me
dium size" has been cut off at
Mubo.

Allied patrols were reported en
gaged in intermittent clasheswith
the Japanesenorth of Salus Lake,
which is only seven miles southof
Salamaua, the center of enemy
strength In New Guinea.

The pattern of extermination
now launchedby the Allies at Mubo
followed closely that already un-

folding before the Japanese air-ba- se

of Munda, on New Georgia
Island In the central Solomons.

Both had their precedents In
the campaigns of last winter to
eliminate the enemy from Buna,
New Guinea, and from Guadal-
canal. The Munda action, at
least, had even greater hopes for
quick success.
The Japanesedefendersof Buna,

who faced a less formidable Ameri
can air. force, prolonged the fight
with men and supplies sneakedto
them at-- night on coastal barges.
The enemy tried the barge method
yesterday in the Munda sector,
with dire results.

Mitchell bombersspotted two big
enemy barges above Munda in the
Blackett Strait and destroyed
them,

The American air xorco gave
the bomb-pitte-d enemy fields of
the northern Solomons no chance
to get back In shape to come to
Munda's aid.Liberators and fly-

ing fortresses startednew fires
on airdromes at Buka, Kahili
and Ballale. Some could be seen
50 miles away,
In the jungle fight for northeast

New Guinea, which has been in
slow progress since Buna and the
Papuan peninsula fell to the Al
lies, the Allied air force kept up the
job of bombing and strafing the
Japanesedefending Salamaua.

Raided City Lacking
Water And Power

BERN, July 15 UP) As a result
of the RAF raid on Turin Monday
night that northern Italian city
now Is without electric power and
Is suffering a severe shortage of
drinking water, private advices
from Italy declared.today.

The advices'also reported that
I typhus had broken out in the city.

Note that faces of several nrls- -
(AP photo via Signal Corps

Kiska Island
BombardedBy
U. S. Warship

WASHINGTON, Julj.15 UP)

Th. Navy reported tcday that an
American light warithlp bombarded
Japanesedefensepositions on Kis-
ka Island Wednesday,making the
fouith surface attack on the ene-
my base in an eight-da-y period.

Navy communique No. 441 said:
"North Pacific:

"1. On July 11th, during I ho
early morning, a Vnlted States
light surface unit bombarded
Japanese positions in Gertrude
Cove on Kiska. Enemy guns did
not reply."
Kiska was shelled previously on

July 6, July 9, and July 11. The
attacks were the first by surface
craft since August 1942, and might
presagean amphibiousassault de-
signed to crush the strong Japa-
nesegarrisonon Kiska and restore
the Island to American control."

The time for an American offen-
sive against the Japanesebase on
Kiska Island, In the North Pacific
is growing short Responsible
opinion here is that it the strategic
base is to be recapturedfrom the
enemythis year weatherconditions
make it essential that operations
begin as soon as possible.

An amphibious attack on Kis-
ka, where tint Japanese have
elaborate defense Installations,
an unfinishedairfield and a force
estimatedas high as 10,000' men,
would be n logical follow up to
the conquest of Attu Island, com-
pleted a month anda half ago.
But whether and when It will be
made is a high command secret
which the bomb-battere- d out-
flanked Kiska garrison may try
to figure out as best It can.
The basic elements with which

the American commandershave to
work have beenput on the record,
however, and In the absence of
more recentofficial Information on
the subject are currently arousing
speculationhere.

Possibly the most Important of
these is the weather, which In the
Aleutians area is never good and
at this season is steadily going
from bad to worse. By October
sleet storms and blizzards will be
addedto til) commonplace fog, rain
and winds. Pre-
sumably any campaign for this
year would be plannedwith a view
to smashing Japanese resistance
before that time.

BurmeseTargets
Are Attacked

NEW DELHI, July 15 UP)
American B-2- 9 Mitchell medium
bomberssustained the Allied as-
sault on JapaneseInstallations In
Burma yesterday, hitting railroad
yards barracks and warehouses
at Mylngya and Melktila, a U. 8.
Army Air Force communiquesaid
today,

British Blenheim bombersjoined,
the steady destruction of enemy
equipment with an attack on a
Japanese-occupie-d village in the
Mawlalk area. All American and
British planes returned safely
from the scatteredraids.

AmericansDrive
Inland, Capture
Italian Qeneral

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA, July
15 (AP) The jaws of an Allied clamp havetakena deeper
bite on easternSicily after a furious battle in which thS
British Eighth arniy hurled back a powerful counterattack'
by nazi armoredforces,headquartersreports said today.

The greatestadvancewsjs scored by the American Sev-
enth army, driving inland on a line parallel with the British
eastcoast push.

WASHINGTON, July 15 UT
The Sicilian, campaign is prog-
ressing far ahead of schedule,
but sharp fighting and 'heavy
casualties must be expected
wheif the Imminent battle comes
with strong axis forces on the
Island, Undersecretary of War
Patterson reported today.

Led by Lieut Gen. George S.
Patton, Jr., the Americans dug In-

to the Ragusa-Vlzzl- nl sector,
moved forward some six or seven
miles, captured another Important
airdrome and took Important
heights.

Another Italian general, com-

manding the 54th Napoll division,
surrenderedwith his' staff south of
Vlzzlnl. Vizzl nl Is about 25 miles
west and slightly south of captured
Augusta, and about the samo dis-
tance northeast of Gels.

Hurling Itself .forward against
sterner resistance, the British
Eighth army of Gen. Sir Bernard
L. Montgomerydrove to the town
of Brucoll, four miles north of
the port of Augustaafter weath-
ering a crisis yesterdayin which
the German armored forces
mounteda powerful-counterattac- k

and actually reacnedtheharbor
at one time.
A British brigade in the strategic

harbor city, under Allied 'domina-
tion since Monday evening, was
Isolated temporarily by the furious
enemy thrust but the British coun-
terattacked and drove on to Bru-
coll.

Today's communique from Gen.
Dwlght D. Elsenhower'sheadquar-
ters said the British gained "some
miles" yesterdayand that Augusta
was now firmly in Allied hands.

Military sources said the battle
at Augusta began at dawn when
the German tanks hit the British
line and brokethrough temporarily.
But Montgomery Immediately re-

formed his lines and by noon not
only had knocked the Germans
back but had taken Brucoll and
Mellll'l, six miles to the southwest
as well.

This concertedassault by ener
forces In which the crack Ger-
man armored Hermann Goerlng
division took part Indicated that
the Italian and German com-
manders had shifted' the bulk of
their forces from positions con-
fronting the Americans In order
to block the British path up the
east coast
The Goerlng outfit previously

had receiveda bad mauling at the
hands of the Americans.

Consequently, heavier opposition
Is expectedalong the route of the
Elchth army, and the latestde
velopmentsIndicated that the axis
commandershave firmly decided
to commit their main forces In
battle to hold the British and Ca-

nadiansbelow Catania, 35 miles up
the coast from Augusta.
. Italian divisions, too were re-
portedly makinga determinedshow
of resistance.

However,new waves of British
and American parachute and
glider-born- e troops had carried
out what the communiquecalled
successfuloperations andjt was
disclosedthatunits of the French
army which are now operatingIn
the battle zone are Goums, the
terror-Inspirin- g plg-talle- d war-
riors who fought so effectively
along the Mediterranean.
The Germans are believed to

Reynolds Opposes
Legislation
WASHINQTON, July 15, UP)

Opposition to compulsory man-
power legislation under present
conditions was expressedtoday by
Chairman Reynolds (D-- C.) of
the senate military committee
who declared the army is grow-
ing to a size where its drain on
civilian workers ought to halt
soon.

Reynolds predicted in an Inter-
view that sponsors of the Austin-Wadswor- th

manpower bill would
demand action on the measure
soon after congressreturns from
its summer recess, but he said
there would be a strenuous fight
to squelch It The bill would make
both men and women' subject to
compulsory civilian service, If
that became necessary.

WAR ZONES
NEW XORK, July 15, UP)

Premier Benito Mussbllnl has de
clared "two more war sones in
southern Italy," the British radio
said today qustlag a Gersaan
broadcast.

have concentrated considerable
strength, Including tanks and artil-
lery, at tho town of Lentlnt, IS
miles south of Catania and at a
road 'junction where the Catania
plain begins.

Hard fighting can be expected
before the capture of Lentlnl takes
place, It was said. This center of
resistanceIs about five miles from
the coast

(An NBC correspondent, in
radio report from a British cruiser,,
off eastern Sicily, said the British
had captured both Lentlnl and
nearbyCarlentlni.

(Another bombardment of Ca-

tania from the sea, alter an earlier
shelling the previous dawn, was
carried out last night, he said, and
an Italian armored train which
pushed south of Catitnla, was)
forced to withdraw by naval artil-
lery.

("It was expecteJ that Allied
troops would be hammering tfis
gates of Catania during the night
If not actually entering the city,"
he said. His report was datedWed
nesdayevening.

(The Allied bombardment sent
ud a solid wall of Xlame and
smoke along 20 miles of the Sicil
ian coast, he added, and lour ana
six-Inc- h guns were wrenched from
their shore emplacements.)

FamedRainbow
Division Is

Reactivated
CAMP GRUBER, July IS,

Upl "Have faith in us." The
Rainbow Division 23 years after
It helped smash the German tide
at Champagne proudly oarrled
Its old standard as It pledged, it-

self In these words, to uphold the
lustre and traditions of the fam-

ed outfit of World War L
In a solemn ceremony yesterday

the division was reactivated and
Its commander, Brig. Gen. Harry
J. Collins, told the hundreds of
veteransof the first world war:

"Have faith in us."
"As your battle record Is a

challenge to us, so will it be a
challenge to whatever enemy we
may meet In combat

"Wo know that We expeet It
And we are glad that it is so."

The reactivated division also
heard a message from General
Douglass MacArthur, who helped
orcanlze theoriginal division and
named it the Rainbow becauseIt
was made up of troops from 24
states,.

Tht new rainbow division will
draw its troops from all of the
states and proudly flew the flags
of every state In the union as it
stood at attention to hear the
formal order recreating It

Lou Maxon Bids

CapitalFarewell
WASHINGTON, July 15. UP

Dynamic, red-haire-d Lou R. Mix-o- n,

Detroit advertising executive
who bounded Into Washington
several months ago full ef con-

fidence that he was just what the
Office of Price Administration
(OPA) needed,bouncedright out
today with the firm eonvictkm
that Houdlnl himself couldn't un-

tangle OPA's "legalistic red taps,"
Maxon'a farewell statement 'last

night, criticized "confusion, In-

decision, compromise, miles of
legalistic red tape, and the pres-
ence of theorists In policy-makin- g

positions."
After weeks of consultation.

Maxon said, he "decided that X

cannot accept the position of
generalmanager of OPA and have
also reached theconclusion that X

cannot continue to be associated
with OPA in any capacity."

Maxon had demanded that lis
be given almost absolute powers
qver policy and personnel,and bis
resignation "as of this date" was
taken to mean that price adotta-Istratl-on

Prentiss Brawn refused
ta agree to a setup that, vsM
have left him UtUe mora than a
figurehead.

What OPA needs, Maxon oaa-tend-ed.

Is "a drastic reorganti
tlem, a straa,clear dlreeUess,a

I a liberal hwmcusIo ssmsumsI
I hem
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Lions Auxiliary Has
Luncheon" At' Settles

Mrs. Partridge
Guest Speaker
At Meeting

Five hostessesentertained with
an Informal luncheon at the Set-1-)

ties hotel Wednesday and mem-

bers oft ha Lions Club Auxiliary
were gueits. Hostesses Included

Mrs. C. A. Bhaw, Mrs. Burke Sum--

Girl Scouts Plait
EncampmentFriday

Girl Scouts of the Bluebonnet
troop are hoping against hope
that the rain 'will be over by
morning for they have planned
as all day encampment at the
city park.

Mrs. H. H. Rutherford, troop
chairman, announcedtoday that
if the ericampment was held, the
group would hike to the city park
at 6 a. m. Friday and cook their
breakfast. Morning activities will
include soft ball games, badmin-
ton contestsand other games.

Around 30 girls are expectedto
attend and chaperonswill Include
Mrs. A. B. Partridge, "Mrs. A. A.
Porter, Mrs. Max Johnson, Mrs.
Joe Taylor and Mrs. H. H.

'Annuel EncampmentTo
Be Held At City Park

Rheba Merle Boylees, home
demonstration agent for Howard
County, annoonced today that at-
tendanceat the two day encamp-eve-nt

scheduled for this evening
and Friday would probably drop

onalderably due to rain.
Activities will get underway at

7:30 p. m. with a picnic followed
with games and swimming. The
Friday morning sessionwill begin
with a brief discussion by Mis.
Harry Stalcup on landscaping.and
native shrubs,and will be followed
with games and other recreation.
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mers, Mrs. Alton Underwood, Mrs.

Storres and Mrs. Stoney Henry.
Tables were laid with white

linen cloths and ornamented wlUi
boqueta of cut flowers which were
placed at vantage points down the
table center.

Ouest speaker for the afternoon
was Mrs. A. B. Partridge, public-
ity chairman for the local Girl
Scouts, who discussed member-
ship, achievementsand activities
of the various troops In Big
Spring. She was Introduced by
Mrs. Jack Smith, president,'who
presided over the business meet
lng. Hostesseswho will entertain
the club next month include Mrs.
Culn Grlgsby, chairman, Mrs. Joe
Pickle, Mrs. Otis Grata, Mrs, Mar-tel- le

McDonald and Mrs. Paul
Darrow,

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. Hack Wright, Mrs. Joe
Pickle, Mrs. Cecil McDonald, Mrs.
Randall Pickle, Mrs. Larson Lloyd,
Mrs. Cfioc Jones, Mrs. Alton Un-
derwood, Mrs. Stoney Henry, Mrs.
K. H. McGlbbon. Mrs. JackSmith,
Mrs. a W. .Deats, Mrs. Franklin
Nugent, Mrs. John Coffee, Mrs.
sC. W. Norman, Mrs. Dan Con-le- y,

Mrs. Storres,Mrs. C. M. Shaw,
Mrs. Burke Summersand Mrs. A.
B. Partridge.

Oilfield WomenTake
Over Operation Of
Business Houses

FORSAN, July IS The Forsan
filling station, owned and opera-
ted by W. O. Scuddayis the only
oilfield business house In this
area which is not operated by
women exclusively.

The post office is under the
managementof Mrs. Vera Harris
with her daughter, Myra Nell as
chfef clerk. Mrs. Bobby Asbury is
manager and night operator for
tne telephone compan with Mrs,
Ray Wilson and daughter Lovera
as cay operators.

Mrs. J. J. McCaslln is the local
druggist and is assisted byMrs. D,
A. Heatherington. Mr. and Mrs.
v. u. uvMKSion recently nur--

chasedthe Wash Grocery and
Mrs. Livingston and Mrs. Q. S.
Butler are serving as clerks. Liv-
ingston will continue his work in
the oil field and Mrs. Idella Alex-
ander will operate the other groc-
ery store.

Mrs. LtUIe Mae Johnson Is presl-de- nt

of the Southwest Tool com-
pany and Mrs. Bill Johnson,oper-
ates a beauty shop.

At Ross City, Mrs. Hood Parker
operatesa grocery store and Mrs.
Paul Gordon serves as a beauty
operator. Mrs. Nell Harvey has
the drug store.

Mrs. D. A. Ogleaby serves, as
postmaster at Otlschalk and Viv-
ian Westermanis owner and oper-
ator of the grocery in the Lees
community.

CALENDAR
THURSDAY

HOMEMAKERS CLASS of the
First Christian church meets
vlth Mrs. J. L. Mllner at 8
o'clock.

VFW AUXILIARY meets at the
VFW home, 0th and Goliad at 8
o'clook.

SEW AND SEW CLUB meets
with Mrs. C. W. Ryal at 3
o'clock.
SEW and SEW Club will meet

at 2:80 o'clock with Mrs. A. H.
Ryal, Coleman Courts.,

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES will meet

at the WOW hall at 2:30 o'clock.
VICTORY BRIDGE CLUB meets

with Mrs. T. J. Walker at 2
o'clock.

SATURDAY
OPEN HOUSE will be held at the

country club at 6:30 o'clock.

, .
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SUNBONNET BABY: Little
Oretchen Merrill, daughter of
operetta star JeanMerrill, tends
her Victory garden In a chlnts
pinafore and sunbonnet.

MISS BOATLER IS
HONORED AT ICE
CREAM SUPPER

.Blllle Marie Boatler was honor-

ed on her birthday anniversary
with an ice cream suoper by Mrs.
Rube McNew In the McNew home
Wednesdayevening.

Gifts were presenteed to tne
honored guest, and games were
played. Those attending were Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. BoaUer, Mrs. C. B.
South Jr., ,Mr. and Mrs. T. T.
Boatler, Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Rus-
sell, Evadean Russell, Mr. and
Mrs. R. J. Kelley, Elton Kaye Kel-
ly, Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Boatler,
Wanda Boatler, Mr. and Mrs. Pat
Boatler, Patty June and Peggy
Jean Boatler, Waneta
Leola Vines and Mrs. E.

Walker,

MiVfLaneous
Notes

MARY WHALET

Animals In some ways are so
much smarter than people that It
ought to give you an Inferiority
complex They neither toil nor
spin and yet they eat well, sleep
well, pay no Income tax and have
no housing shortage.

Take the birds
for instance.
When it is hot
they fly north
and when it Is
cold they fly
south. A human
being If he ever
reaches thisstage in life is
over 80 years
old and has dis--
pepsia.

A. Ball- -

noffin

Then there are the bears. They
wear fur coats that don't have to
be stored in the summer time and
during long cold winter days they
wrap up in a cave and stay there
untll It gets warm again. They
don't catch cold from getting wet
feet when the weather Is bad.

The little old ants aren't wor-
ried about rent control. If their
home gets destroyed or someone
usurps them, they just pack up
and move to another spot and
build another ant hill.

There are squirrels, too, that
believe the Biblical explanatexi
of seven years of feast followed
by seven years of famine. When
they've got more than they can
eat they storethe rest You never
saw a squirrel trying to figure
out his ration points.

Sometimes it seems to us as
if every man hated every other
man and therefore for centuries
have been figuring out ways to
make life more complicated.
They've certainly done a good
Job up to now.

OWI OFFICE CLOSES
DALLAS, July 15 UP) The

regional office of war Information
here closes permanently today.
Congress did not aooronrlate
funds to continue the office.

SponsorHonored

At Club Party
Membersof the High Keel Slip-

per club honored their sponsor,
Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Jr., with a
pink and blue shower In Jo Ann
Swltxtr'a home Wednsedayeven-
ing when the group met in regu-
lar session.

Olfts were presented to the
honoree and. refreshments were
served.

Clarice McCasland was Includ-
ed as a guest and others attend-
ing were Mrs. J. B. Wheat, Jr.,
sponsor, Marilyn Xeaton, Celia
Westerman, Helon Blount, Annie
Eleanor Douglass, Marjorle Las-wel- l,

Blllle Frances Shaffer, Wan
da Rose Robb, Betty Bob DUU
and Betty Jo Pool.

Bertie Mary Smith sent a gift,
and it was announcedthat Doris
Nell Thompson would be next
hostess.

Menus Approval
By MRS. GEORGE

Appetizing Leftovers
foods are starred)

Dinner For Four
Victory Soup

Stuffed Tomato Salad or
Salmon Salad

Whole Wheat Bread Plum Jam
Fruit Surprise Angel Food Cake

Tea or Buttermilk

Victory Soup
2--3 cup diced celery

2 cup diced carrots
3 tablespoons.chopped green

'peppers
3 tablespoonschopped onions
4 choppedparsleysprigs.

2 teaspoonsalt
4 teaspoonpaprika

3 cups water
1 boullllon cube (beef or

chicken)
Cover the vegetables, season-

ings and water and simmer for 30
minutes. Add cube and boll 3
minutes. Serve hot. Or cool, cover
and store for a day or so In re-

frigerator. This Is a good way to
use the coarse stalks of celery.
Vegetable stock leftover frorn
cooked vegetables can take the'
place of the water.

Stuffed Tomato Salads
4 firm tomatoes,peeled
2--3 cup cooked fresh greenbeans
1 cup chopped cabbage
2 tablespoonschill sauce

2 hard-cooke- d eggs, sliced
.

1--4 teaspoon salt..
1--8 teaspoonpaprika
4 tablespoonsmayonnaise
Mix 2 tablespoons mayonnaise

with beans, cabbage and chill
sauce. Stuff chilled, scooped out
tomatoes. Arrange on crisp let-
tuce or other saladgreen.Top and
surround with the eggs and
sprinkle with salt and paprika.
Lightly spread with remaining

Serve at once. Work
quickly as salads are best served
very crisp.

Fruit Surprise
1 cup berries
1 cup sliced oranges
1 cup sliced pears
1 tablespoonlemon Juice
1 tablespoonhoney
1--4 cup broken nuts.
Chill berries and fruits. Ar-

range berries In glass dishes and
cover with oranges, pears, juice
and honey. Chill for 15 minutes.
Sprinkle with nuts and serve at
once.

SundaesFor Sunday
foods are starred)

Sunday Dinner (Serving Four)
Chilled Melon
Fried Chicken

Buttered New Potatoes
Enriched White Bread

Jellied Cheese Loaf Salad
Berry Sundaes

(Vanilla Ice Cream, Berry Topped)
Coffee

Jellied CheeseLoaf Salad
1 package lemon gelatin
1 2-- 3 cups boiling water
1--4 teaspoonsalt

8 teaspoonpepper
2 tablespoonssalad dressing
2--3 cup cottagecheese
1--2 cup cooked asparagus
1--3 cup sliced radishes
1 tablespoonminced onion
1 tablespoon minced parsley
Dissolve gelatin In water. Cool

unUl a little thick. Stir in season-
ings and dressing. Pour an Inch-laye- r

in shallow pan, rinsed out
with cold water. Chill until almost
set, then cover with the cheese.
Add remaining Ingredients to rest
of gelatin and pour over cheese.
Chill until firm. Unmold and serve,
cut In slices. Arrange on lettuce
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COTTONS SHINE in year
round fashions for smart small
fry. This young lady Is fresh as
a daisy la her Sunday-be-et dres
of dainty dimity with eyelet em-
broidered batiste bodice.

For Your
ALEXANDER

(Point-ratione- d

mayonnaise.

(Point-ratione- d

"fytaw

and spread with more dressing.
This will make enoughsalad for 2

.meals.
Vanilla Ice Cream

(For Mechanical Refrigerator)
1--2 cup sugar
2 tablespoons flour
1--4 teaspoon salt
2 egg yolks

milk
1--2 cup corn sirup
2 teaspoonsvanilla
2 cups thin cream
2 egg whites, beaten
'Thoroughly blend usgar with

flour and salt. Add yolks, milk
and syrup. Cook In double boiler
until a little thick. SUr constant-
ly. Cool and add vanilla and
cream. Pour Into tray In mechan
ical refrigerator. After 30 min
utes or when the cream begins to
freeze around the edges, beat for
a minute wtlh egg beater..Return
to freezing unit and let freeze
until "must" stage. Beat again
and fold In the whites. Freeze
until stiff (about 4 hours).

If preferred this cream can be
frozen by regular freezer method,
adding the whites after freezing
starts.

VISITS AND
VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. F. V. Klmscy wIU

leave Saturday for Fort Worth
where Klmsey will attend train-
ing school for four weeks. Recent
guests in the Klmsey home in-

clude Cpl. and Mrs. Robert M.
Kimsey ol Yuma, Ariz, and Grand
Prairie and Klmsey's father, R.
M. Kimzey Sr. of Hermllegh.

Louise Ann Bennett and Janet
Robo have returned from Camp
Waldemar where they have been
for the past several weeks.

Activities
At The USO

All enlisted men and their wives
are invited to ttend a picnic
which will be hW at the city
park this evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Mrs. Ann Houser, program
chairman for the local USO club
announcedthis morning that the
entertainment would be held un-

less Weather conditions would not
permit.

Service men from the Big
Spring Bombardier school and
their wives, regardlessof affilia-
tion with the USO Enlisted Men's
Wives Club, are invited to attend.
The group will meetat the soldier
center at 7:30 o'clock.

Six hostessesfrom the USO vis-

ited the post hospital Wednesday
evening at 6:15 p. m. and took
books, magazines and refresh-
ments to the patients in the hos-
pital wards. Flowers were furn-
ished by local florists. Mrs. F. V.
Kimzey, chairman of the visita
tion aommlttee, announced that
Mrs. Leslie Roberts would serve
as chairman of the committee
during her four weeks absence.

'xnose who visited the post were
Mrs. Mozelle Bradley. Arllne
Robinson, Helen Duley, Mrs. Les
lie Roberts, Mrs. R. D, Krap, and
Mrs. f. v. Kimsey.

Anyone who would like to take
part in the weekly visitation Is
urged to call the USO club 082.

THURSDAY
Woman's Forum and Beta Sigma

Phi as Hostesses
7 Picnic for service men and

their wives.
8:30 Games and dancing with

Thursday GSO girls as hostesses.
FRIDAY

Lions Auxiliary as Game Host
esses

8:15 Learn to Dance. Ballroom
classes taught by Mary Ruthj Dlltx.

v aquare dancing classes.
SATURDAY

'Volnteer Service Women, Music
Study Club and VFW U iteues.

4--0 Canteen open doughnuts
and iced tea served.

8:45 Dance at tne post with
special services section in charge.

9 Recording hour at the USO,
Women of the Church of Christ

have taken over the service of
free alterations with Mrs. C, S.
Kyis In charge. The work Is tq
be done at the Red Cross rooms
on Wednesday,

Marriage Announced
Mr, and Mrs. Joe Murdack an-

nounce the marriage of their son,
Joe Kenneth to Miss Margie Moye
of Fort Worth. The Rev. Fowler
read the single ring ceVtmony
July 8th, In Fort Worth,

The brldo was attired in a, white
street length ensemble and her
flowers were orchids arranged in
a shoulder corsage.

Attendants were Miss Charlsye
Jean Sarr, Miss Lantl! Porrar of
Fort Worth aad Robert Morrbw
of Big Splng.

The couple Is now t home at
the Douglasshotel,

Despite TroublesomeTraveling,
Visitors From FourteenStates
Here To See Cadets Qraduate

Despite traveling difficulties, a
large group of friends and rela-
tives ate in Big Spring today to
attend graduation exerciseswhich
were held in the post theatre at
the Big Spring Bombardier school.

Relatives and friends from Ft
Worth, Ennls, Denton, Midland,
and Big Spring wqre guests of
Lieut. Francis E. Meredith at his
graduation exercises. Those here
from out of town were Mr. and
Mrs. S. K. Meredith, Jack Mere-
dith, Mrs. W. H. Lynn, Mrs.
George Swift, Alpha Lynn, Mrs.
BUI Counties, Virginia Countlss,
Janice Meredith, Anlce Meredith,
Larry Swift, and Mrs. Victor
Blankenshlp,

Mrs. Perry Futrell, Jr. of Jena,
La. was the guestnf "her husband,
Lieut Futrell. Lieut Earl H. Gau-the-r

was host to Helen Llndsey of
Nashville, Tenn.

From Toleda, Ohio came Mrs.
Harold O. Frutlger, Mrs. R, G.
Frutlger, K. E. Frutlger, Mr. and
Mrs. A. Welling, and Mrs. F. Pol-

lock of Cleveland, Ohio to see
Lieut Harold G, Frutlger receive
his wings and commission.

Ohio Guests
A mother and a friend, Mrs.

Hilda Moerleln 'and Aurelia Dor-se-y,

both of Cincinnati, Ohio were
here for 'he graduation of Lieut
Robert J, Moerleln; Miss V. Van
Leigh of Midland was here to see
Lieut James P. Morrison III
graduate.

Lieut John E. Magulre had his
wife, Mrs. John E. Magulre of
Indianapolis, Ind. to pin his wings
on for him. Lieut Howard L, Moss
was host to his mother, Mrs.
Frank H. Moss and his fiancee,
Edith Carlson.

Mrs. Nathalie Montgomery of
Bristol, Conn, was here to see her
husband. Lieutenant Thomas B.
Montgomery, graduate. Mrs. Jan
F. Gonet was guest of her hus-
band, Lieut Jan F. Gonet

HoustonVisitor
Miss Edith Benedict of Houston

and Miss E. Gardner of Chicago,
111. were guestsof Lieut Charles
E. McDermott

Lieut John W. Hawkins had as
his guests his wife, Mrs. John
Hawkins and Mr. and Mrs. Otis
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Addison of Coahoma, Mrs. D. E.
Gray of Hutchinson, Xaas. was
the guest of her son, Lieut John
W. Gray, Lieut Daniel B. Mason

was host to his aunt Bessie M.

Mason of Reading, Pa.
Mrs. D. J. Perlolat was the

guest of her husband,Lieut Don-
ald J. Perlolat when he received
his wings and commission. Lieut
Vernlse G. Polly had his wife, Mrs.
V. G. Polly, to pin his wings on.
Doris Griffith was the guest of
Lieut Lloyd D. Oswald.

Lieut James E. Lewis had his
father, G. W. Lewis of Satartla,
Miss, here to see him graduate,
and receive his wines and com
mission.

Missouri Guests
Guests of Lieut William L.

Garrett were his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. John Swisher of Ferguson,
Mo- - and Lieut Robert P. Heine
had as guestshis mother, Mrs, D.
Heine, brothers, Donald and Rich-
ard Heine, and RaymondMeiss'ot
Buffalo, N. Y.

Robbie Graco of Avenger Field
was here to see Lieut Patrick H.
Metger receive his wings, and Mr.
and Mrs. C. L. Arams of, Dows,
Iowa and Miss Dorothy Jean An-

derson of Noonan, N. D. were
guestsof Lieut Donald L. Adams.

Mrs. Betty Nan O'Connor of
Nashville, Tenn. was here to see
her husband, Lieut Stanley
O'Connor graduate, and Miss Ron-
nie Martin of Midland was also
In Big Spring for the exercises.

Guests from Pablo.vMontana
visiting Lieut Donald R. Ross are
R. M. Ross, Leila Ross, Eva Reed
and Mrs. Roy Reed of Curtis,
Nebr. Virginia Lee Helderman
came down to see her brother,
Lieut Max. A. Helderman grad-
uate, and she was accompaniedby
Audrla Unger. W. A. Lott of
Mount Vernon, 111. was here for
graduation exercises this morn-
ing and saw his son, Lieut Eu-
gene Lott receive his commission
as a second lieutenant

A booklet, Issued by the
nazl In Poland, contains only the
titles of Polish authors' books that
are prohibited reading.

SaladDressing 29c

JUICE
Tropio Gold 46 oz. 4 Points

CORN FLAKES

CAKE FLOUR

PRUNE JUICE

S7J Me Jrd

78 lelg

.
Large

12 oz.

.

Red & White

For PerfectBaking

12 lbs
24 ...1.14

FRUITS & VEGETABLES
Icebers

LETTUqE lb.

LEMONS

ORANGES

POTATOES

FLOUR

. lb.

.

. . 4c

Bolinger'sGro. & Mkt
rheae tf.W.

Whitmire'g Food Market
rheae Jeaasea

Pints

,32c

8c

Bird Brand

&
ISM Gregg

Two
Two eases of driving while In-

toxicatedwere filed la county court
Thursday morning. A. G. Furlew
paid a fine of $50 and costs, and
his driver's license was suspended
for one year.

W. M. Carson, arrested on the
same charge by city police and
transferred to the sheriff's depart-
ment, had bond set at $250 for ap-

pearancein county court

SKIN ERUPTIONS
(tmHy caused)

CHECK ITCHING-BURNI- NQ

the antlacptlo-stlmulaUn- way Kith fa-

mous Black and White Ointment Pro-
motes healing". 10, 25, 80. Money back
guarantee.Use only as directed. Cleanse
dally with Black and White Skin Soap.

Bee

NSW undtram
CreamDeodorant

safely

StopsPerspiration

U Doet not rot dressesor men's
shlru. Does not initite skin.

2. No wilting to dry. Canbeused
tight aftershiring.

S. Instantly stopsperspiration for
1 to 3 dsys.Preventsodor.

4. A pure, white, greaseless,
stainlessvtnishing creim.

5. Awarded Approval Seal of
AmericanInititute of launder
ing for beingharmlessto
tabne.
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Home-grow-n vegetablesrtake on a new, exciting
flavor when tossedtogether as a salad,
Sunspiin as the dressing! Its rich, mellow flavor
will add zest toa fruit salad aswell. Whenyou
buy saladdressingaskfor Sunspun! '

ll'or.

25c

lie

59c

lbs.

10c

12c

lb. 10c

lb.

CasesFiled

Oolden Extracted

&wm

using

HONEY qt. 59c
Red & White No. 900 2 rts.

TomatoJuice . . 3 for 25c
Aunt Jemima

MEAL 5 lbs. 23c
Red White Drip or Perk

Mb. 32c
Pts.

SHORTENING. 4 lbs. 79c
Red White 14 ox. IS rts..... 19c
Red White Iodized or Flaln

SALT 8c
"33" BLEACH... qt. 15c

VINEGAR . .

ARRID

COFFEE
S

&

CATSUP
&

MEATS
targe

Gallon Pitcher

e l'ts.

Frankfurters... lb.
Assorted fl rts.
LuncheonMeats . . lb.

4 l'ts.

BaconSquares. . lb. 25c
4 I'M.

OLEO....,...lb.20c

Johnson Jones

kTll!v-,'-

1

28c

29c

29c

Tracy'iFood Market
Phese M7 1W1 Scurry

PritchettGrocery
1M Uaii riaee Meae UN
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Town's PopulaceOn Hand To See
GermanPrisonersCome Into Camp

EDITOR'S NOTJE:BrRest O.
Fischer, a former member ef
the Associated Frees Staff la
BerleH, was JteHt to n Has!

camp for We mestfcs.
Now he has visited aa Amert
oaa camp for German prisoners
ef war and here five his Im-

pression, against the back-grou-nd

ef his own experience.)

By ErnestG. Fisher
CAMP MEXIA, July 15, UP

In accordancewith the Geneva
convention, German prisoners of
war are handled as secretly as
possible but still a good percent-
age of Mexla's 6,600 population
sees them come In.

On my recent visit to the camp,
unusual preparations were being
made: "some distinguished Vis-
itors" or "high-ranki- officers"
was the word that went down the
line.

A, companyof soldiers rode Into
town. They brought their tommy-gun-s.

Guards were posted at in-

tersections near a railroad siding.
Prlscllla, who happenedto be

downtown buying a watermelon,
saw the soldiers and telephoned
Aunt Matllde post-hast-e. Aunt
illatllde called her friends. By
the time the Bpeclal train rolled
in, there was quite a delegation
on hand, wading throughchigger--

jjlnfested weeds to get as close as
the guards would permit.

A tatterdemalion contingent fil-

ed off the train, and climbed into
tarpaulin-covere-d vans.

I was remindedof the van that
picked up Americans in Berlin
some hours before Hitler's
ration of. War Dec. 11, 1041. The
tarpaulin was fastened down on
all sides and we could not see
where we were going aswe rolled
over cobblestone streets to the
Alexanderplatz police station.

But tarpaulins on the U. S.
army trucks remained open In the
rear. Blond heads popped from
the openings. Curious eyes peered
from battle-tire- d and travel-wor- n

faces. The townspeople stared as
the procession started moving to-

ward camp.
At the tall-en- d of the parade

came a truckload of prlsdners
with no tarpaulin at all. The spec-
tators really got an eyeful of the
prisoners and vice versa.

When a light truck came along
with two khaki-cla-d soldiers hold-
ing tommy-gun-s in readiness.The
crowd broke up just like they do
when the calliope winds up the
circus parade.

Under a war department direc-
tive, no photographs art permit-
ted at this camp. There is & pro-
vision, more or less observed
Internationally, that the face of no
prisoner of war may show in a
photograph. Photos recently were
published of the backs of Italian
prisoners of war 'but not even the
Dacics or German prisoners may
be photographed here.

At the prisoners of war camps
near Dresden, Germany, news

'photographers were permitted to
snapprisonersat will. One of the
camps housed French prisoners',
Including some colonial troops.
A Frenchman In a beret and an
Arab in a turban, working side
by side, intrigued photographers.

Here again I saw a dusky Arab
along with a blond German, but
the war department directive said
no pictures,and. that was that

Generally, there Is a contrast
In the demeanor of the German
prisoners of war here and the
French prisoners who were in
German custody after the fall of
France. The French prisoners
near Dresden went in for amateur
theatricals They picked Up bits
of cellophane and other odds and
ends to devise masks and cos-
tumes.

There is no cellophanehere to
be picked up the Germans keep
the premises meticulously clean
and they get on with the serious
business of being prisoners of
war without seeking surcease In
the world of make-believ- e.

Some of them fought at Lenln--

New TpbaccoTax
GoesOntoEffect

SANTA FE, N. M., July 15 lm
rfew Mexico's controversial tobac-
co tax Went into effect today de-
spite pending court action by the
republican party to submit it to a
referendum vote.

The tax is ten cents a pack on
cigarets and one cent on all cigars
costing over six cents. Proceeds
of the levy are earmarkedfor old
age assistance.

TORRINGTON, Conn. UP) Po-
lice saw what to do as soon as they
arrived at Jerry Paglieranl's home
In response to a frantic call from
his mother. Jerry, age two and a
half, had caught his head between
the slats in the back of a kitchen
chair. The police sawed the chairapart
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grad and the frostbite suffered
there dogged them through the
African campaign. A few of the
victims remain in the catap hos-
pital here.

"They will get well here la
Texas" said one of the attend-
ants. "Every few weeks sores and
bolls come back, where they were
frostbitten, and the longer they
stay in this climate thelonger the
Interval la between outbreaks."
It was 101 degreesthat day.

A prisoner told his guard: Itis much better here than at Len-
ingrad. There we could not sleep
because there we had to keep in
motion so that we would not
freeze."

In physical appearance, the
camp is not unlike several such
camps which I have seen in Ger-
many tar - paper barracks, sur-
rounded by double fencesof barb-
ed wire about ten feet high, brok-
en here and there by chicken-legge-d

towers. On the towers are
searchlights. In the towers are
machine-gun-s and some helmeted
fellows who spend their time Just
looxing ana looking.

SpeakerScores
bramblebush'
Leadership

Root of much trouble, particu
larly In the moral and civic
realms, is that the world is forced
to get along on "bramblebush"
leadership, accordingsto the Rev.
P. D. O'Brien, First Baptist pas-
tor, in a talk to the Lions club
Wednesday.

He derived the term from a brief
BlbDcaUallegory in which the olive
and fig trees and the grape vine
made excuses when offered the
place of leadership as king of the
trees. The bramblebush,however,
accepted.

"Our children and our
are getting along on bramble

bush leadership," declared the
speaker, "not because they do not
deserve better, but becausethose
capable of better leadership refuse
responsibility with flimsy excuses."

The speaker attached high sig-
nificance to leadership, asserting
tbat "the world is today what its
leadershipof yesterday made it"

At the meeting K. E. McFarland,
city sanitarian, urged complete
support and acceptanceof Indi
vidual responsibility In a city-wid- e

clean-u-p campaign tocombat the
infantile paralysis threat.

Alex Selkirk reported that the
club' sponsored Boy Scout troop
No. 7 had returned from a suc-
cessful weekend camp at Water
Valley and that a program includ
ing much hiking, swimming, and
nature study had been followed.

RegistrantsAre
Classified

Several formerly la pending
classes have been given classifica
tions and a few were moved up
from their original registrant
status to pending classesIn latest
listings by the Howard county se
lective service board.

Classified were these men:
A Lowle H. Fletcher, Charles

L. Kelsey, JamesD. Phillips, James
M. Morgan (H), Charlie Perry,
Joe R. Grimland, Homer McCarty
(H), John B. Brutcn (H), Troy
Hoyt Melton, Gilbert K. Webb.

1--C William N. Riley.
3--A Allen L. Beale, Lesley A

Cl&wson.
2--B Jack M. Boulware, Jack T.

Proctor, Wayland G. McDonald,
Leslie L. Courson.

3-- Irvin Richardson, Albert S.
McGehee.

S-- Irvin E. Howard, J. E.
Scott, Tillmon T. BoaUer (H),
Milk L. Daniels, Frank R, Fryar,
Doris W. BUssard.

4--F Benito Orosco.
Pending Earl H. Bedell, Robert

O. Smith, C. B. Hultt, Jr., and
Claude Dawson.

Air ExpressRate
Slashed 10-1- 1 Pet.

Good news for air expressusers
was reflected in an announcement
by B. E. Reeves, agent Railway
Express Agency, and representa
tives of the airlines to the effect
that air expressrates would have
a base reduction of 13 1--2 per cent
effective July 16th, with an overall
reductionaveraging10 1--2 to 11 per
cent

The tremendous growth In air
express trafflo as a result of its
value to the war effort has made
It possible for this reduction to be
passed on to air expressusersand
will affect practically all the cities
served by the principal United
States commercial airlines. This
reduction doesnot affect the pres-
ent minimum charge of $1 per
shipment

As an illustration, the saving
per pound under the reducedrates
on a shipment weighing 25 pounds
between Big Spring and New
York would be seven cents per
pound; between Big Spring and
Los Angeles,six cents per pound.

No MoreRoomFor.
New Polio Cages

DALLAS, July 15 UP) No more
Infantile paralysis eases can be
acceptedat the Children's Hos-
pital of Texas unless immediate
additions are made to the nurses
staff, a spokesmanannounced.

Twenty-seve-n eases were being
treated at the hospital while an

'
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TimeToPIan
Xmas Gifi-- s

Is Nearing
It's a long way to Christmas,feat

if brother, sea or husbandis over
seas, time for planning his Yule-tid- e

gifts Is nearing.
Although it ta roughly two

months until time for overseas
Christmas mailing, the wise per-

son may be giving a thought now
as to what he will sendsince the
army requestsIt not be food or
clothing. These Items, pointsout
the military, are provided amply
and somethingelse should be sent.

Army mailing to men with APO
addresses is to be between Sept.
IS and Oct. IS this year. Christmas
packages should be marked then
so that they will be distributed at
the YuleUde as nearly as possible.
Packages to navy personnelmay
be mailedup to Nov. 1.

Mailing instructions are in keep
ing with those of last year maxi-
mum weight of five pounds, pack-
agesof not more than15 Inches In
length or 38 Inches In length and
girth combined, reinforced with
wood, tin or double solid corrugat-
ed cardboard and substantial
wrapping.

PattonWades

AshoreTo
TakeCommand

LONDON, July 15 W) Lieut
Gen. George S. Patton, Jr., com-
mander of the U. S, Seventh army
invading Sicily, leaped Into the
surf from a landing barge and
waded ashore to take personal
commandof bitter fighting against
German tank units opposing the
landing, Noel Monks, Dally Mall
correspondentaboard a destroyer,
reported.

At "General Patton's American
bridgeheadat Gela," he wrote, "I
was told thestory of Patton'sgreat
personal courage and themagnifi
cent fighting quality of his troops.

"When the Americans landed at
Gela they found the town In con-
trol of two German tank regi
ments. During the next 24 hours
the fiercest fighting of the whole
Allied Invasion took place. Twice
the Germanswere driven from the
town and twice the Americans
were forced right back to the
beaches.

"At this stag General Patton
leaped Into the surf from a land
ing barge and waded ashore to
take over personal command.

"Step by step the Germans were
driven back from the beachesas
wave after wave of Americans
landed from the troopships. By
sunset Sunday the bridgeheadwas
well established and the Ameri-
cans had pushedthe Germans back
to a few miles beyond town.

"When GeneralBlsenhowervisit-
ed Patton's headquarters yester-
day (Monday) he warmly con-
gratulated his old colleague on his
splendid fighting achievement

Survivors Tell
Of FreeRide;
TexanPraised

CHARLESTON, S. C, July 15
UP) Seventy-fiv- e survivors of the
crew of a medium-size-d merchant
vessel torpedoed In the Atlantic
related on landing here how one
or tneir snipmates got an unex
pected,and unwanted free ride on
the deck of the attacking subma
rine.

Attacked at midnight the vessel,
commandedby Capt A H. Barnes
of East Durham, N. Y, was seen
to go down against lightning
Hashesof a distant storm.

It was Second Mate Alfred M.
Evjenth, 68, of Brooklyn, N, Y.,
who came out of the sinking to
ride the deck of a German

Asleep when the first torpedo
nit ne piled out In the dark, and
got bis life boat away with sine
men aboard. Wallowing In the
heavy seas, he said he could not
see the vessel as she settled but
heard the explosion of a second
torpedo. Then came a sight that
bugged his eyes. Bearing straight
down upon him was the attacking
sub. The sub, going fast crashed
into our lifeboat and because it hit
at an angle veered the boat away
without breaking It up. But Z was
catapulted through the air and
landed smack on the foredeck of
the sub.

"It was oily and slick and there
was nothing to hold on to. even
If I had wanted to hold on. I
slipped off and the swish of the
propellerspassedright by me. You
can't imagine bow surprised and
glad I was to see that life boat
right close besideme when I cams
up after the sub went by." He
swam over and was pulled ia by
willing hands.

Captain Barnes aad Lieutenant
(Jg) Arthur J. Weber ef Lub-
bock, Tex, were praised by the
crew for their coolness. All cr
eeps taree of the crew
saved.

The royal family of Ethiopia
named after Jullea Dubuque',
claims descent from Xing Solo-
mon and the Queenof Sbeba.
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SentHis Cake
And Ate It Too

PALMTTNB, July W CD Ben
J. Walker, postal employe, mailed
a fruit eake to a friend stationed
In Afrlea.

The eake, packed la a tm, vleH-e-d

parts of England, Ireland aad
North Afrlea, and finally was re-

turned unopened.
Walker ate It

Hope To Complete
Mailing: Of Books

DALLAS, July IS UP) Dallas
city-coun- ty civilian defense coun-
cil officials hope to completemail-
ing war ration book No. 3 today.

Only books for Texas consumers
remain to be mailed. All Loulslaaa
books have beensent
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FondaDenies He la
Father Of Child

LO ArKHKJW, July 15 MP)

SereeaaeterXeary Fonda has de-

nied categorically, through his
wife aad naval authorities where
he stationed,that he the fa-
ther ef daughter born three
weeksago to Mrs. BarbaraThomp-
son, brunet divorcee.

The denials were In answer to
Mrs. Thompson's suit asserting
Fenda the fatherof the,glrl she
has named SharonFonda and de-
manding that he pay $5,000medleal
expenses, $10,000 attorney fees,
$2,800 court costs and $2,000 month-
ly support

FOUR AM KILLED
PINOTEPA NACIONAL. Mex-

ico, July 15 UP) The pilot and
three passengerswere killed yes-
terday when plane crashednear
here, In the state of Oaxaca. The
plane operatedon route Includ-
ing Oaxacaand nearby points.
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BUILDING MATERIAL SALE
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Anyejn Can Apply
Wmmw RESINTONI

2.69
Justroll or brushIt on, quick-
ly, easily! Mixes with water
A single coatcoversany in-

teriorsurfaceI Dries in 40min-
utes;no odor I After "setting,"
it's washableI

RollerApBtlca!ar,l9cQt.,7f

DELUXE CAST

IRON FURNACE

M.ieWp.r.b. O.50
Rugged I Massively built I This
furnace has oversize firepotl
Holdsbigger, hotter fire long-
erI Smoke consumer burns
gasesI SavesyoumoneyI Com-
parewith otherssold for morel
(Sold to f'sWe kvyn wJyl)

EDROOM LIGHT

MICE SLASHED!

2.02
Leaf spraysof crystal WfV
light thegraceful glassshade
Choice of 3 lovely colors.

Pull-Chai- n Style. Sale2.12
BathBracket

Reduced1 '.,,. mh 1.54
Striped Globe Porch

L Lighter kMMv.u. 1.02

Sayi Pacific Supply;
ProblemOrercome

ffcARL HARBOR, T, It, July
1 UP Problemsef supply aad re-

inforcement for America's fight-
ing men In the Pacific have been
overcome In large measure,says
Admiral Chester W, Nlmltz, and
with "forces of all our services
coordinating their operations most
successfully,"the initiative Is cer-
tain to remain In American hands.

"New ships and planes --and
troops trained and fully equipped
for battle now are coming Into the
Pacific In satisfying numbers to
Insure our retaining the initia-
tive," Ulmlts said yesterday.

The last living male heath hen
was seenIn 1932 at Martha's Vine-
yard, Mass
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Now you can buy Wardsfamous top-qua-

Ity Super House Paint lessI Yell, now
youcan give yourhousethebestprotectioss
money canbuyl In actual laboratorytests
with the top grades of 6 famous hones)

paints, SUPERprovedbest: in coverage
(gallon coversup to 500 sq.ft., 2 coats0. it
whiteness(more titanium dioxide), andin
long life I That'swhy in the long run, Super
the bestand longest lasting,costsyou lessl

Single gallons, reducedto .... . ...1.3.12
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VirewozksOver Newsom
TradeStill Qoing Strong
BoboLoudlyWails
Over Dirty Deal
V JOTSONBAXHSt

AsBotlntrfl Press Sports Write?
Fireworksstill arepopping among theBrooklyn Dodgers

lad that loud noiseyou heard last night was LouisNorman
(Bobo) Newsom exploding as he was bounced out of the
Brooklyn baseballparlor.

The latestrepercussionsfrom the Dodgers family feud
were a statementby Branch Rickey, presidentof the club,

that he would supportManagerLeo Durocher to the limit
and an announcement that Newsom, the cause celebreof

last week's rebellion, had been traded to the St. Louis

Browns for a pair of antiquatedsouthpawB, Fritz Oster-muell- er

and Archie McKain.
Newsom, never at loss for words,

roared in defiance:
I don't want to play In St

iLenls. I won't play In St Louie
Bad rra not going to report.

"I got the dirtiest deal any ball
flayer ever got I've been the
goat all the way through this
thing. I guess I'll haveto quit and
X will quit before reporting to St
Louis. I heara about this only
yesterday afternoon and I offered
to buy my releasefrom the Brook-
lyn lub, but was refused."

Whether or not the boisterous
Bobo goes through with his threat
remains to be seen.Changinguni-

forms Is no novelty to. him for
even before today he was the most
tradedpitcher In the big leagues
and In 13 seasonsIn the National
mxui American leaeueshad played
variously with Brooklyn, the Chi-

sago Cubs, Boston Bed Sox, De-

troit Tigers, Washington Sena-to-w

andSt Louis Browns. In fact
during his long careerhe had been
with the Browns, Brooklyn and
Washington twice each.

HI pitching this year has
feeea tee most consistentof fiWT

of tee Dodger hurlers and his
present record of nine victories
sad four defeat Is one of the

. beet la tee National league.Al
though tee Dodgers seeasouw

'. paws, Ostermueller and Ma-Xat- n,

bote veteransbow relegat-
ed, to relief roles, cannot bo

to match Newsom's work.
The confusion amongthe Dodg-

ersmay make rWAlf ficult for some
fans to concentrate on the pan-xta-at

raw qgaln Immediately, but
nevertheless the major leagues
were to resume their scheduleto-

day after a three-da-y Intermission
tor the all-st- ar show. Three con-

tests wers on tap In each circuit
vrith flvs of the six gamesbeing
elatedat night

AnnualTexas
Tournament
StartsJulv22

WICHTTA, Kas, July 15 ISP

.Starting date of the eighth annual
Texas tournament will be July 22

Instead of July 17, the national
aeml-pr-o baseball congress an--

The tournament will be held atr. under the direction of Texas
Commissioner A. H. Klrksey of
"Waco. Teamsalready ceruneo.

Karlan Bros, of Dallas;
Houston, Tex., Shipbuilders; Waco
Army Flyers and Blackland Army
Flyers, both of Waco and two

teams from Camp Hood.
Raymond Dumont president of

the congress,said a m brack-
et was planned.

XEW SQUAD MEMBERS
CHICAGO, July 1 UP) JeM

Davis, Missouri center, and Don
3or, Michigan fullback, are the
newest membersof the college all-t- ar

squad, which will begin prac-

tices Aug. 7 for the game Aug. 25

with the Washington Redskins,
Katlonal Football league

Si W- -

W
says

Men, get the gloom
off your feet by get-
ting them Into a pair
of our new, fin qual-
ity, nationally adver-
tised brands of shoes.

Plain toe Military
trap and lace oxfords

as well as a good se-

lection of black and
taa lace bal and
Muelier styles. Prices
range from $5 up.

Mllingerrs
i W. Hals) sad SreT

LaredoYouth
ComesTo Fore
In Tournament

CHICAGO, July 16s UP) Dorl

Hart of Miami, Fla., and Ruth
Barnes of River Forest HL, tee
top seededgirls doubles team, ad-

vanced to the finals of. theRiver
Forest Tennis club's open tourna-

ment by winning two matches.
Yesterday's results
Boys under 15, quarterfinals

Rod De Llano, Laredo, Tex, de

feated JohnWenrlch, 6--4,

0.

Boys doubles, second round
Don Selffert Chicago, and Rod De
Llano. Laredo, defeated Wadman
Dalv. Evanston. Ill- - and Grant
Golden, Chicago, 6-- 6-- 4; quarter-
finals Don Selffert Chicago, and
Rod De Llano, Laredo, defeated
Mel Wee, Chicago, and Bob Nor-
man, Oak Park, 6-- 6-- 2.

Junior doubles, quarterfinals
Rod De Uano. Laredo, and Dob
Selffert Chicago, defeated Bob
McCartney and Dick Creed, Hins-
dale, N. 7.

BASEBALL
CALENDAR
National League

Clubs W
St Louis , 48
Brooklyn , --....--...47
Pittsburgh . k 38
Cincinnati . .....3
Philadelphia . ....Si
Eoston 3
Chicago . i
New .York 30

American League
Clubs - W

New York --.... .43
Detroit 38
Washington . to....40
Chicago . 35
St Louis .. 35
Cleveland . 35
Boston . ..........35
Philadelphia 34

WMWWBWVjUft.

Included:

Chicago,

Ii Pet
24 .667
34 .580
35 .521
37 A3
42 .447
40 .444
43- - .434
46 J95

Ij Pet
30 .589
84 .528
37 .519
36 .493
37 .480
38 .479
39 .473
44 .436

THURSDAY GAMES
American League

Detroit at Chicago (night),
Trout (0-- 6) vs. Grove (7-0-

Cleveland at St Louis Bagby
(7--8 vs. Sundra ).

Boston at Washington (night)
Dobson (1-6- ) vs. wynn te-o- ;.

(Only gamesscheduled),
National League

Chicago at Cincinnati (nlghti
Lee (S-- vs. Riddle (11-4-).

New York at Philadelphia
(night) Wlttlg (5-8-) vs. Johnson

St Louis at Pittsburgh (night)
Lanter (3--4) vs. Kltinger (12-2-)..

(Only games scheduled).

Legion PostElects
Jojm M. Worrell

COLORADO CITY, July 15

John M. Worrell, Colorado City
attorney who saw service in the
Belleau Wood sector during World
War I as a United States Marine,
was named commander-elec-t of
the Oren C. Hooker post of the
American Legion here Tuesday
night when the post held an-

nual election of officers.
First er Is Leroyni of Westbrook: second

Clint Taylor of
Loralne. R, H. Barberwas chos--.

.rtfntunt. John Williams, fi
nance officer; the Rev. Dr. H, H.
Black, chaplain. Post historian
will be Thomas R. Smith;

John Busbee, and
service officer, Joe Y. Treser.

BIG SPRING STEAM
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Triple Spinner
Flay Will Be

Highlighted
AMARtLLO, July 15 OR The

"trlple-splnntr-" with which Chink
Coleman won national fame sit
Wentworth Military Academy at
Lexington, Mo, last year, will he
demonstrated to Texas eoaehesby
its developer.

Coleman,, former aselstaat
ooachat Austin High of XI Paso
when that schoolbecame teefirst
Texas team to beat AmarUlo
High on Butler Field here, cur-
rently is visiting 1b AmarUlo.
The "triple-spinne-r" was" de-

signed by the late Knuts Rockne.
After his death, Mrs. Rockne gave
the notes toJack Chevigny. Cole
man played "under Chevigny at St
Edward's University at Austin and
Chevigny passed the notes on to
Coleman.

While Coleman was coaching at
various schools In Texas and New
Mexico he experimentedwith the
plays but never got them to really
clicking until last season at Went-
worth. His team not only won Its
conferencechampionshipbut rank-
ed with the leading Junior colleges
of the country. The "trlple-spln-ne- r"

offense was featured In sev-
eral magasines.

It coasts of two tailbacks be-
ing placed about five yards be-

hind tee guards with the other
two backs playing about a yard
back of tee tackles. When the
ball Is snappedto one of tee tall-bac- ks

tee back oa tee left goes
between tea tailbacks as they
both spin. Any of teemBuy wind
up with tee oaa to passor run.
Coleman will demonstrate the

formation at theTexasHigh School
coaching school In Waco next
month.

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON JR.

NEW YORK, July 15 OP) The
handbook probably won't

list any new broad Jumping rec-

ords establishedby sports writers
In July, 1943, but from here It
seems that the boys have made
some remarkably long leaps at
conclusions about what Branch
Rickey would say to Leo Duroch-
er and vice versa . . . We don't
know what "de ravoluuon In
Brooklyn amounted to, nor what
Leo actually said about resigning,
but anybody who gave the matter
& serious secona inougni reausea
that Rickey would have to stand
back of his manager as long as
possible . . . The general Impres-
sion when neither Branch nor
Leo turned up for the all-st-ar

game Tuesdaywas that they were
holding their discussion privately
while the scribes were In Phila-
delphia . . . And sura enough, the
publlclztd conference didn't take
place yesterday but Rickey came
out with a statement that Duroch-
er still is "1b."

Short Thought
If Rickey did give Durocher toe

heave-h-o, or let him resign, he'd
be on the spot himself the rest of
the season , . . Any new manager
would have to cure the dissension
on the club and get the skidding
Bums back Into the pennant fight

two tough jobs ... So if Branch
let Durocher out end the move
wasn't successful, the directors
might lit Branch out with no more
etrtmonv . . . He's only a hired
hand, too,

One-MUu- te Sports Page
If Gunder Hacgg returns to

Sweden by plane instead of by
tanker, he'll likely make his fare-

well appearanceat Yankee Stad-

ium about Aug. 21 Instead of at
New Orleans.And he may try for
a mile record at Princeton as a
build-u- p for toe last show . . .
Louis Angel Flrpo .plana to send
his amateur heavywetgnt, Aoei
Cestac, to the United States this
fall in hopesof building him Into
a heavyweight title contender.
RancherFlrpo ssyshe'shadan In-

vitation from Jack Dempsey,but
the fight mob might appreciate It
more if he left Cestao at horns and
shipped a couple of steers Instead
. . . New Jersey's Baltusrol Golf
club has added 101 more sheep to
Its menagerie and now has led
animalsoa the premises.

'Hard-Luc-k' Edgar

May Become"Last

Chance'Smith
chicaoo.Juir vs, or ddu

Smith, known last year to Chica-

go Whits Sox tans as, "hard-luc-k

Edgar beoauie of numerous
games he lost by eat run, may
earns to be known as "last-chanc- e

Smith" to his ribbing teammates.
Scantyhas been restored to good
erasesby MaBSger Jimmy Dykes
after hU suspensionfrom laek--

adalsloal training and will join
the sex oa their neat easterntrip
Sunday Bight

Dykes, la HfUag the ban en
the rotund pKehers, said ttiU
would be Smith's Jest shtnes to
fit hlsnself Into the Sob's treiaiag
routine.
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Atf Pirmfpri SAnT GeorgeCase,Washington outfielder, comes home with a run to his creditathciiiytcu OlCOl--- on an attcmnted douhln hJaaI anil nlM tiv 1H ilrmm in' (.. nrth Im.
Wng of tee All-St- game at Philadelphia Tuesday night. Walker Cooper, St Louis Cardinals catch-
er, looks for the ball (arrow) as Umpire Ed Rommel watches the play. After this play. Rudy York(standing) of Detroit struck out The AmericansWon 5 to 3.

PaceFour

So

By FRANK ECK
AP FeatureSportsWriter

N. Y. This pic-
turesque port on Long Island
Sound, foremost yachting center
In the world, Is the sceneof many
a happy skipper today happy be-
cause theyican race without com-
petition from stlnk pots."

The yachtsmenhave the Sound
to themselvesunder OPA restric-
tions against 'operating motor
launches, speedboatsand even the
little outboards. "Stink Pots," the
sailors call them.
Gasoline Towns Missing

Time was and It was as recent
as last Fall when these gasoline--
driven boats cluttered up the wa-
ter and made good sailing diffi-
cult Many of the operators dis-
regarded the laws of the sea.
They would steerclose to the sail-
boats Just for the thrill. .Their
wash would make many a sailor
throw up his hands In disgust

But now the skippers arehav-
ing their inning and love it des-
pite the lack of gasoline tows
which necessitate maneuvering
their trim craft from little coves
ont to the starting line In races.
The Larchmont Yacht Club, one

of the 35 Yacht Racing Associa
tion organizations on the Sound,
has planned 60 to 60 races this
year, comparedwith 10 in seasonb
past Of the 400 odd Long Island
Sound yachtsmen in the armed
services, 35 from this club hold.
Navy commissions and many of
them are active in the Pacific
theatre.

Although in 1939 considered
by veterans as a good yachting
year there were 173 boats In the
New Rochelle Y.C. championship
regatta, there were only 57 craft
In action on Day.
Still this is regarded as good.
Women Take Up Slack

The women they're getting
Into everything these days have
taken up much of the-slac- Those
not sailing their own sloops are
aboard others, looking and learn--

Alec Gest, Larchmont's racing
chairman, was asked about the
women. He replied.

"I love 'em myself. They help
the scenery. But we've got to
be careful. Some of the boys
almost fell overboard todsy.
They've got to learn to keep
their eyes on the rigging."
Arthur Knapp, Jr., a member

July 15. MP)

Bud Fritsch sliced his first two
shots into the rough on the 18th
hole at Whitnall yesterday. His
third was a beauty, straight to
the green; so he tried another,
and it landed oa the green, too.

Fritsch then hunted and found
his two "sllcers," but not those

that had landed. Then a partner
looked In the cup, and there was
ons ball! another partner found
the other In the practice cup.
'Fritsch wound up with a 104,
but his "ace three" was worth
100 strokes to him.

Roy
anaounoespurchase of half,
interest la the Nalley Fu-

neralHome."He wishesyour
good will and friendship in
the sew partnetshlpto be
known as the

-

M Ckefg Phone 17B

f

orts
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YachtsmenCheerAs
Competition Lessens

LARCHMONT,

Independence

FritschWinds

Up With 104
MH.WAUKEE.

Reader

Nalley Reeder
Funaml Home

Thursday,

of Princeton's 150-pou- crew In
1928 who sailed the Myth to the
International Class championship
last season, believes there's a
'definite place In yachting fof
women.

"It Is one of the few sports
that requires brains and little
stamina," says Knapp who has
been sailing for 27 years or
since his dad taught him the
ropes and sails ot the age of

Some of the world's famous
yachtsmenwho are taking In the
sport here include C. Sherman
Hoyt, who has sailed America
Cup yachts as well as trans-Atla- n

tlo windjammers, and Kenneth
Trimmingham, a Bermudan who
has been making the triangular
course on various boats.

LABOR RANKS GROW

ATLANTA. --July 15 OP) Man-
power problems notwithstanding,
shipyards In six southeastern
states In the first six months of
1043 added more than 35,000 to their
total number of workers,says the
War Manpower Commission.

Bombardiers
WfflPlay
SouthPlains

Undefeated In two starts, the
Big Spring Bombardier School
baseball team makes Its first
home stand here Saturday against
the South Plains Army Air Force
flying school at the post field at
2:30 p. m.

AC J. J. Smith will go to the
mound for the Bombardiers, at-

tempting to duplicate the hand-
cuffing act of 2nd Lieut A. M.
Shelton against a Camp Barkeley
artillery outfit last week. Pfc. F.
A. Westenberg of the 812th will
catch as usual.

On the reserve list of twlrlers
are Pfc. W. G. Rudolph (812.) Cpl.
R. J. Szymanalk (365,) TSgt J.
L. Browning (812.) Utility man
is Sgt S. O. Durham (365.)

Batttlng order for the locals
will be: Sgt a B. Carr, rf (812);
SSgt J. J. Smeltsor,3b (78); Pfc.
W. K. Ramsey,ss (78); 2nd Lieut
A. M. Shelton, If. (Group II);
SSgt D. P. Kirk, cf (2052nd
Ordnance); Cpl. J. M. Millard, lb
(365th); SSgt W. L. Kemp, 2b
(812); Pfc. F. A. Westenberg, c
(812); and AC J. J. Smith, p
(Group H).

JOE PRACTICES GOLF

CHICAGO, July 15 UPt Sgt
Joe Louis, once he enrolled In
Tarn O'Shanter's all -- American
golf tournament wasted little
time getting In a round of practice
over the scene of next week's big
show. Now on army furlough, the
heavyweight boxing champion
made his official entry yesterday
and asked permission to play 18
holes today.

Jj.E slfM his mail John Jos,oc Sam Smith, but at
of a Wat Price and he k

foe Uncle Sam.

For hb heu good
of a air shareof food and fuel and the otherrationed

for everyone. He is them against
the chaeler,the the black market saboteur.

It isn't always a job. hundreds of
every weelc difficult too doesn't

leavea manany younger. More thanoncehe hasturned

TexasFootball Clinic
Popular This Year

WACO, Texas, July 15. UP)

The war, which made vast In-

roads in the coaching field,
strangely will bring about an In.
crease in enrollment for the
eleventh annual Texas football
clinic.

Harry SUtclcr, president of
tho Texas high school coaches
association, checked up today
and found that at least 960 o
substantial Increase over last
year woud be here Aug. 3.

'The war has taken many ot
the young coaches," Stlteler ex-
plained. "The result ts that the
older men have had to return to
tho profession. They want to
come to tho school so 'they can
find out about football develop-
ments since they were in the
game."

Some of them, however, will

WomenBowlers
Have

Tournament
A city tournament for women

bowlers will be plannedFriday at
8 p. m., it was announcedtoday.

AH women bowlers regardless
of whether they participated In the
women's bowling league are urged
to participate in the meeting, set
for room No. 1, Settles hotel.

Those who find It Impossible to
attend are asked to leave their
namesat the bowling alley so that
they may be Included In plans for
the tournament

Worth

Arrested
Theft

COLORADO CITY, July 15 A
two-bo-y crime wave came to an
end in Colorado City Tuesdaywhen
the Mitchell county sheriff, Nick
Narrell, left for Gatesvllle with a

Fort Worth boy arrest-
ed with a companionfor
car theft In Sweetwater.

The pair left their Fort Worth
homes last week for California and
hitch-hike-d to Big Spring. The
older lad became homesick and
they "borrowed a car" from a Big
Spring resident without permission.
Abandoning the car In Colorado
City when it ran out of gas they
iook a car Deionging to uurwooa
Morgan here.

The mother of the older lad
came to Colorado City for him and
he was released to her and to
Juvenile parole officers In Fort
Worth since the experiencewas his
first trouble with the law.

The younger boy, who told the
county court that one of his par
entsworks In a defense plant and
that he didn't know where the rest
of his family was, had previously
been paroled to Juvenile officers In
Fort Worth for car theft there. He
was sent to Gatesvllle.

feel perfectly at home because)
one of the principal toples ef the
cllnlo will be the T formation as
demonstratedby a leading advo-
cate, Ralph Jones of Lake Forest
University.

The used the T
formation, not however, wMt
lie many variations that have
brought it -- to the forefront fat
coaching ranks In recent years.

Jones who taught Clark
authority on this system

today," said Stlteler. "It was
Jones who taught Clark Chaugh-ness-y

and George Halas many de-

tails of the formation vlth which
they have won fame."

Jones and Henry Frnka, edaeh
ot Tulsa University which played
In the SugarBowl last Jan. 1, will
be head Instructors for the school
and will tutor all-st- ar high school
teams that play the night of Aug.
13, as the climaxing feature.

Proceeds from this game,
which draws as high as 15,060
fans, wIU go to war relief.

STEAKS

DONALDS
In

BUTTER

San Angelo Highway
and Park Road

LITTLE
ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

LEARN TO

BOWL
IN

CONDITION P
WEST TEXAS

CENTER
Phone 9529 S14 Runnels

Complete Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Used Radiators)
Delivery Service

PEURIFOY
' Service

B90 R. 3rd Phone1M
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Pinth-h- il tinyforUncleSam
Chaitmaa Board
pinch-hittin- g

aejghbors miking America's promise .

necessities protecting
hoarder,

pleasant Making
decisions, decisions,

To City

Two Ft.
Lads

For Car

Shaugh-standi- ng

LUNCHES

Drive
TOASTED

SANDWICHES

JAMES

KEEP

BOWLING

Radiator
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Rationing
last week he took his wife to a movie for the first tin
in months. A tired look around his eyes hints at many
an after-hour- s sessionat the board. But-he- 's proudhe's
doinghis part andmore.

John Jones isn't paid for pinch-hittin- g for UndeSam.
He volunteered for the job. He thought he owed it to
that khaki-da-d son of his and to people in his com-
munity like you.

Your local War Priceand RationingBoard is madeup
pf men and women like John Jones. They areworking

down an old friend's application for an extra mileage hard without pay to see that you.get your fair share.
radon. His own car has only an "A! sticker. Give them your fullest cooperation.

coaching

Corner

K f 4--
7

u
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Pre-Cooke-d DessertsSave
By MRS. ALEXANDER GEORGE
AP Feed'Xttiter

Pre-cook- desserts are a Hfe-av- er

for the busy homemaker
vrhen she comet to getting dinner
at the end of a sultry day.

Bummer desserts, made a day
a cool-looki- and delicately

.flavored.
Custards, gelatin treats and

or two In and left to chill
ta the refrigerator or cool on the
pantry shelf, can be energy-buildin- g

and appetite-satisfyin-g as well
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THE A-- 1 WAR FOOD Avoid
alssr breakiastsl Whole-grai- n

Hatlonal Oats Is one
feed that msetsmany basic war
Jood requlremsnls providing
Vitamin B. Energy. Usable Iron
(Bid Prolslns la abundance.

-
,- -, tor Mfmm

Alameda

CATSUP ..14c
Mrs. Tucker's

SHORTENING

Empson'aMorning

'Empson'aChampion

Primrose

Heart's Delight

Gold

Rice

Heine White ridding

Miracle Whip

'

oats j

48 lbs.

.

Cat-JUt- e

CalumetBaking

Camay

JV

advance

IN

TAPIOCA CREAM
1 or 2 egg yolks
4 eupsmilk

1-- 3 cup tapioca
4 tablespoonscorn syrup

1--4 teaspoonsalt
1 or 2 egg whites
4 tablespoonssugar
1 teaspoonflavoring
BaHcepaa Method: Mix 'egg

yolk with 2 cup milk in sauce-
pan. Add tapioca, corn syrup,
salt and remaining milk. Bring
mixture quickly to a full boll
over direct heat stirring con-
stantly. Remove from fire. (Mix-
ture will be thin. Do not over-
cook. Btat egg white until stiff
but not dry; add sugar gradual-
ly, beating with rotary egg

Stir hot tapioca gradually in-
to egg Cool. Mixture
thickens as it cools. When slight-
ly cool, stir in flavoring. Chill.
Serves 6--8.

membersof the pastry clan, fash-
ioned from eggs, milk and sum-
mer's bounty of fruits and berries
are Just right to top off a deli-
cious warm-weath- er meal.

DnchessCustard
When I have eggyolks left over

from angel food cake I make up
DuchessCustard and keep it in a
covered Jar for severaldays in the
refrigerator. It makes a refresh--

can causo

If that'syour trouble, FRU-LA- X

the tasty laxative may be just
what you rfced to help relieve
faulty elimination. PRU-LA- X is
a laxative not a cathartic. It
helps to stimulate "rhythmic acti-
vity" by aldlne peristalsis of the
colon. A compound of Sennaand
uascara,commned with syrup ana
mild it is pleasant
to take. Constipation may be the
causeor Headaches, vertigo (dizzi-
ness),anemia,acneand other skin
affections. Don't let It distress
you. Get a bottle of PRU-LA- X at
your druggist today. (Caution: Use
this or any laxative only as direct-
ed).

lLb.

.18c
Clapps strained

BaBY 7c
Glory

PEAS

PEAS...
CORN

SPINACH

HHfliE
Medal

FLOUR $2.55

beat-
er.

white.

(adv.)

No. 3 Can

No. 2 Can

No. 2 Can

No. 2H Can

Grape Nut

FLAKES ......10c

CHEERIOATS ...
KRISPIES
Admiration

COFFEE
1 Lb- -

...
. .

"

. .

'

'

Clover Bloom

Points

12c

31c
(Barrel)

VINEGAR gal. 51c
TJni

SaladDressing 29c

WAX PAPER

POWDER

Its t
21c
"TiS
19c

TISSUE , . 3 rolls 13c

SOAP . 20c

SHOP

AIR CONDITIONED

qulck-eookln- g

CONSTIPATION

HEADACHES

carminatives,

14 ox.

FOODS

lie

34ars

COMFORT

20c

15c

15c

22c

Point
15

Point
5

Points
1

Point
19

Points
IB

Point
16

Points
19

Crystal White

SOAP.
Mll-N- ot (Filled)

MILK

Choice CaL

8

for Roast or' Stew"

Mf Bprtaf Bw-aM- , c Iprinf TtwM, July 15, IMS

ing ereamy sauceto serve poured
over freehh peaeses, pears, or
apricot. And sometimesX eever
sponge or angel food eake with
the custard and then chill it for
severalhours. When I serve this
dessert,I add some .fresh or can-
ned cherries, for extra sip and
color.

Beat 8 yolks until thick and
lemon colored, sllr in 1--3 cup su-
gar blended with 2 tablespoons
flour. Add 8 1--2 cupsmilk and 1--4

teaspoonsalt. Cook In double boil-
er until thick and ereamy, Btlr
frequently. Removefrom the heat
and beat custard 2 minutes, add
1 1--3 teaspoonsvanilla and 1--4 tea
spoon each of almond and lemon
extracts. Stir in 1--3 cup shredded

Plenty ef Dressed

blanchedalmonds. Store in cover
ed Jar in refrigerator to keep a
coating from forming, over the
top. Other nuts can replace the
almonds but in that case do not
add them until you serve sauce.

If you want mocha custard
and have coffee leftover, use cof
fee and milk in equalportions for
the milk called for. Omit the lem-o-

extract.
Caramel Fluff

Caramel Fluff is a grand des
sert and will keep 3 days. Cook
slowly 5 minutes in heavy fry
ing pan, 1--2 cup dark brown sa
gar and 2 tablespoons butter or
margarine. Add 1 1--2 cups milk.
Cook slowly: stirring frequently,
until blended. Beat 2 eggs or 4
yolks in upper part double boiler,
add 1--4 cup flour and 8 teaspoon
salt. Blend thoroughly. Add 1--3

cup cream, 1--2 cup milk and the
sugar blend. Cook in double boil
er until thick- - and creamy. Btlr
frequently. Beat well, add 1--2 tea
spoon vanilla and fold In 1 egg
white, beaten. Pour into glass
dish. Chill. For extra nutrition
when time to serve,sprinkle 'with

3 cup nuts, or cooky crumbs or
raisins. This is a very good des
sert to use for filling Individual
tart cases or scooped out cup
cakes.

is
some, economicaland low in

Home Grown

FreshCorn . . . ea.5c

Bell Peppers. . lb. 19c

Cucumbers ... lb. 7c

PEACHES... lb. 25c

Nectarines... lb. 25c

Black Eye Peas. lb. 6c

Russet No. 3

,

.

,

a

a

Honey Cream Dessert whole
point--

.....lb. 5c

Armour's
Creamery

BUTTER
Lb. 48c

SNOWDRIFT

CRISCO

Potatoes
Pkg.

5c
Pkg. Make 10 Big Drinks

Banner 0 Points

Lb. ........

. 3 barslie
Not Rationed

8c

lb.

CHOICE MEATS
Market

BACON. lb. 37c

PORKCHOPS.. lb. 31c

BEEF RIBS . . I lb. 20c

. .

8 Points

3
S Points

Sliced

LAMB CHOPS.,lb. 49c r
Freeh

FRYERS

Oleomargarine

lb.

?fyfrlf JBfTHrHr

Thursday,

2lc

lge.

lbs. 73c

26c

59c

Points

Points

Point

No
PolaU

Lime
rationed foods. Mix together 1-- 3

cup flour, i--4 teaspoonsalt, 2 ta-

blespoonsnoseyand 1--1 cup water.
Blend thoroughly and add 3 cup
peanut butter and a cups milk.
Coek in double boiler until
creamy. Stir frequently. Add 1
egg and eook 2 minutes. Btlr in
1--4 teaspoonvanilla. Cool and chill
and serve plain or with cream.

Deep Dieh Pie
One-Cru- st Pies, sometimes call-

ed deep dish pies, are good keep-
ers. Better In fact than' the two
crust kind as they sometimesget
soggy in the lower crust. I find
that this Deep Dish Apple Pie will
keep a couple of days when tuck-
ed away In the refrigerator. Make
up a rich crust, sort of cross be-

tween a biscuit and pie dough,
using 2 cups of flour. Pat the soft
dough out quite thin and place it
on top the following apple mix-
ture: Mix together 3 cups sliced
apples, 1--2 cup sugar, 1--2 teaspoon
cinnamon, 2 tablespoonsflour and
1--8 teaspoonsalt. Blend thorough-
ly and pour Into a shallow baking
pan. Add 2 tablespoonscorn sirup,
1 teaspoon lemon Juice, 1--4 tea-
spoon grated lemon rind, 2 table-
spoonsbutter or margarine, molt-
ed, and 1--3 cup water. Add the
crust and make 4 steam holes In
the top. Bake 40 minutes in a mod-
erate,oven. Fresh peachesor ber-
ries can also be used.

Brawl Was Just
Painful Error

DALLAS, July 15 UP) While
Mrs. GeorgiaNix was eating lunch
at a cafe, a man and a woman
walked up to her and knockedher
to the floor.

Then the man held her and the
woman began pulling out her hair
in handtuls.

Suddenly, Mrs. Nix told police,
the woman stopped and said:
"This Is all a bad mistake you're
not the woman."

The man fled before police ar-

rived but the woman was arrested
and held In JalU

70 PersonsTaking
Bar Examinations

AUSTIN, July 15 UP) Seventy
prospectivelawyers. Including five
women, continuedstate bar exami-
nations today.

State Senator Q. C. Morris of
Greenville, State Labor Commis
sioner John Reed andKlrby Kelly
of Houston, former state represen-
tative from Houston, are among
the group.

Governor Will Lead
ParadeAt Rodeo

SNTDER, July 15 UP) Gov.
Coke R. Stevensonand other state
officials will lead a parade here
tonight opening Scurry county's
seventh annual rodeo.

Prize list for the rodeo is $2,000
In war bonds and stamps. Entries
are being received from West Tex-
as, Oklahomaand New Mexlpo.

Railway Mail Group
Has New Officers

FORT WORTH, July 15 UP)

The Railway Mall associationcon-
vention, eleventhdivision continues
today with new officers presiding.

The officers were sworn in yes-
terday. They included: W. M.
Thomas,Houston,president; T. W.
Adklns, Little Rock, Ark., vice
president, and S. S. Saxon, Waco,
secretary-treasure- r.

In the first four months of 1913,
the dairy industry set a new rec
ord for production, averaging
1,770,000 pounds a day more than
the record breaking production
in - the correspbddlng period of
1012.

Optometry Is Interestednot
merely In whether your
child can see well; asa Pro-

fession It Is Interested in
knowing that he sees effi-

ciently.

Wood-Palm- er

Dr. W. S. Palmer
.Optometrist

122 East 3rd St Phone 883
Ground Floor DouglassHotel

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE109
206 E. 4th Street

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneyi-At-La- w

GeMra Fraetiee Im Al
Oetvte

UMTsW rumxH kldo,sum su-ia--n

PKONX Ml

RATION CALENDAR
RATION BOOK MO. 1

2KW t J.tnnhwIiiK JaJf I epree
SUGAR Stamp No. IS, coed for five pewids, expiresmMfttght AacBet

" 1 m M fe fire poundseach.-- .5i.rI.e,,Rf?,f'Stamp Ne. 18, reedfer one pa4r, expiree mMfttght Oeteber8L
RATION BOOK WO.V.
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OpposedTo U. S,

ResumingOil

Operations
MEXICO CITY, July 15 UP)

Commentingon press reports that
North American oil companies,ex-
propriated In 1838, will resume
operation in Mexico oon on a
modified basis, Under-Mlntst- er of
FinanceRamon Beteta said that he
opposed such an arrangement

Betata's press statement last
night however contained neither
confirmation nor denial of the un
official reports.

Thesestated that Efraln Buen-rostr-o,

head of the government
oil Industry, Is completing

In "the United
States for permitting the com-
paniesto operateunder the direc-
tion of the Mexican government
setup, and without violating
Mexico's claim to subsoil rights.
The companies,according to the

reports, would take charge of ex-
ploration and exportation activi-
ties

Beteta said he has not partici-
pated in any discussions regarding
such operations, "and. 1 have al-
ways held the firm conviction that
to permit the return to Mexico of
the expropriatedoil companies, un-
der whatsoeverformula that might
be found, would be a very grave
error."

Buenrostro has been In the
United States since March. He
announced.he would seek priorities
there for a large Improvementpro-
gram for the Mexican oil Industry.
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StricklandsHave
GoneTo War

July 15 UP) The
war has become qulte'a family af
fair for the U. S. Stricklands of
Odessa.

Mrs. Abbls U Strickland, auxl
Hary first class, has just reported
to the Lubbock Army Air Field.

Her husbandis a sergeantIn the
army engineers in England. A
daughter, Auxiliary L.. L. Strick-
land, alio is In the WACS and is
stationed'at Camp McCain, Miss.

two brothersalso are In the ser-
vice Virgil T. Trollnder of the
army and Marvin C. Trollnder of
the marines.
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Thesevnsmdays, what'smori appetising than a fresh
salad?But the "makings" mustbefresh u that salad is
to be delicious.Safeway'sproducek as fresh as canbe

try it foe saladsthisweek!
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Primitive Baptist
GroupTo Meet

A Primitive Baptist Association
meeting will be held at the Stanton
church, five mjlcs west of Stanton,
on the Midland highway, begin-
ning Thursday night,July 15th, It
was announced today.

The meeting will close on Bun-da-y,

July 18th. The public is Invit-
ed to attend.
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Editorial - . u

ManyNeedsCanBeDeferred
In SettingUp LocalBudgets

Xtodget-makln-g time It her
again for counties and cltlei and
school dlitricU In Texas. Within
the next month or two schedules
wilt be made for collection and
spending of tax money during the
coming year. We already have
Mm Idea of what Federal taxes
will be the greatest In our his-
tory, becauae of the war and Its
demands on the Treasury and
this should move our local budget
makers to cut to the bone.

There are many things that we
want, and that under ordinary
eondltlons we could and should
have, but some of these things
should be deferreduntil we have
finished the war and are In posi

Washington Daybook

Congressmen
HaveCause

To Celebrate
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON If ever Con
gressmenbad a right to tossTEelFJ
hats In the air and shout "Hooray,
school'sout," they have It now.

With the exception of three
weeks last Christmas leading t
to the convening of the present
78th Congress, the two chambers
have been In continuous session
since Jan.3, 1940.

Congress has changed since
then, for therehas been a nation-
al election.Six Senatorsand near-
ly a score of RepresentativeshaVe
died. What was then only a ques-
tion mark and a great White
House silence the "third term"
has become a reality and now In
nearly all political circles a try
for a "fourth" Is considereda cer-
tainty.

When this 1,230-od- day non-
stop started, Rep. Jerry Voorhls,

was saying: "The task
of this Congress is to end unem-
ployment In America."

The four primary fields In
Which this new Congress must
work, be went on to say, should
be CI) Taxation; (2) Pensions, so-

cial security and publlo works;
(8) Agricultural Income, and (4)
Correction of our "archaic, debt-base-d

monetarysystem."
Representative Voorhls was

looking as far aheadas any one in
those days, and farther than
some. He is quoted only to dem-
onstrate how rapidly Congress
and theUnited States was whirled
out of Its work-a-da-y orbit Into
the typhoon of a global war.

If you remember that far back.
It was called a "phoney war"
then. The Maglnot Line was still
"impregnable," Berlin was com-
plaining that Italy was giving
"aid to the Allies" in shipments
of strateglo materials.

Dunkirk was a pinpoint on the
map of the coast of France.Vichy
was a kind of water. Londoners
ware griping at air raid drills.
And the United States was shed-din-e

dollars for relief and tears
of sympathy for little Finland,
which was putting up a better
how against the Russians than

the Nazi Juggernaut ever has
sines.

The old Neu
trality Act was being stoutly de-

fended everywhere. Selective Ser
vice was nearly nine monthsover
the horizon. Lend-leas-e was un
heard of. The United StatesArmy
didn't have a paratrooper. A man
named Wendell Wlllkle, best!
known as a lawyer for the private
utilities, got a few paragraphs In
the New York papers when he
was electeda director of the First
National Bank there.

It Congress had voted a
appropriation (like the

presentone for the War Depart-
ment alone) It probably would
nave more than doubled" the na-
tional debt

This could go on forever, but
all X want to say Is when your
Congressmen and Senators get
borne this month, give them a
rest. After three-and-a-h- years
of what they've been through
they have It coming.

Good Guess
LOS ANGELES, Iff) Well, it

might have been that midnight
snack, said William Conville, 66,
taken to a hospital suffering from
aa acute gastric disturbance.

He remembereddowning a glass
f .milk, he said; then some

a dish of ice cream, a
pleocof watermelon,a glass of Iced
tea, some spinach and piece of

flak.

When travelling at high speed,
potted lizards run on their bind

toga for abort distances.
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tion to spend more locally. Roads
are needed, yet we can do essen-
tial travel on the roads we have
for a while. Schools are necessary,
but they work on what we
are able to spare now until better,
times come. Many city services
that we do not have are needed,
but this Is no time to Install them
and levy taxes to pay the cost.

Naturally the men In charge of
governments, county, city and
school, want to make the best
showing possible, want to render
the most service that they can, but
this ought not be done with an
increase in taxes at this time. The
really able administrator is one
who renders the best service he

Hollywood Sights Sounds

Qail Russell Takes
Rides For Jitters
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Every Sun-

day, if you're lucky, you can see
a pretty youngster,who looks like
Hedy Lamarr, TidlngT horsebaclrin
Beverly Hills. Riding, or swim
ming, or dancing all like mad.

That is Gall Russell's way of
beating the movie jitters. She has
them bad, probably the worst case
in years.

"I knock myself out," she says
"Then I can't think about pictures.
I'm too tired. I come to work
Mondays all black and blue from
horsebackriding, and it's brought
me through holiday, and
those are the worst days."

This, for Gall, Is an excursion
Into garrulity. She's as quiet and
timorous with strangers, ordinari-
ly, as a mouse nibbling at your
last hunk of rationed cheese.But
she's gradually becoming more
talkative. The first time I met
her she was playing her first
role she gave the Impressionthat
she wished she'd never heard of
Hollywood.

Here Is a prime Cinderella yarn.
William Melklejohn, Paramount's
talent director, gave a lift to a
couple of hltch-rikln- g Santa Mon
lea boys. They learned his bus!
ness, and told htm he ought to
iook up "this Gdll Russel the
Hedy Lamarr of Santa Monica."
Dutifully, Melklejohn sent a scout
through Santa Monica's schools.
Falling there, the scout tried Bev-
erly Hills high school andbrought
a thrilled but frightened child
Gail Is only 17 now to the studio.

B. G. DeSylva saw her
silent test, he satup. "What an In
vestment!" he yodeled. Then
Gall's talking test came on the
screen. DeSylva sat back. "Well
he decided, "she's a good long-ter-m

Investment."
Gall couldn't act.She had never

tried It before. The studio turned
her over" to Bill Russell (no rela
tion) of

t
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on what he baa to do the work,
and who studies dimes as well as
dollars In doing that work.

In tax rates In soma Tex-
as counties during the past year
were made, that would have seem-
ed before we got Into
the war and had to make them.
Maybe more cannot be made at
this time, but there can
be such that no Increases
need be levied.

The citizen will con-
fer with the tax levying
not In a spirit of criticism but with
a desire to be helpful with

and the officialswill, If
they are the right sort, welcome
such

Bill worked with her every day,
made her read parts, rehearse.
She gained a little not
much. But Russell never let up.

lectured heron he
made her read, read, and read
some more.

They were making the ghost
story, "The They
needed a sensitive young girl,

for the role
of Stella, the heroine haunted by
memories of her mother. They
tested Gall and she won.

Now maybe It's because the
studio is her work she
isn't so shy as she used to be, Bill

can't it, but
says it's true, that the girl who
looks like Hedy Lemarr thinks
she Is and that
accounts for much of her movie
jitters.

Which makes her really like
Hedy Lamarr. Hedy bid me once
she couldn't give herself a thing
on iooksi

MEXICO CITY, July 15 UP) The
waltz "Maria Elena," known

the was play--
ea sung at the fu-
neral of its composer, Lorenzo

who died of a heartail
ment. ac
tors ana writers, as well. as gov
ernment officials, attended the
funeral.

MEXICO CTTT, July 16 UP)
Mexican office
and laborers paraded through

streets carry-
ing Mexican and French flags, in
honorof day.

The National Unlversltv of Ma.
the talent Ico classesfor the day.
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Capital Comment

Variety Of Subjects

By GEORGS STEWTSON
Herald Washington Correspondent

CongressmanasorgeMahon, of
Colorado City, discussing the
seventy-tw- o billion dollar Army
appropriation bill, the biggest ap-

propriation bill ever proposedby
tne congress, and X realise that
some of the money proposed In
this bill will be Wasted; It is In-

evitable haste makes waste, and
war makes waste. I also realize
that while officers and enlisted
men of the Armv hava franuantlv
been decoratedfor valor and brav
ery they have very rarely, of
ever, been decorated for the sav-
ing of publlo money."

George, who la one of the hard-
est working and most useful
membersof the House appropria-
tions committee, also said:

"In this war of transportation
we even use dogs. Some of you
may have read in the paper that
the food bill for the dogs amounts
to about 25 cents a day per dog.
Some have ridiculed the Idea that
the Army should use dogs, but
the dog has always been man's
friend, and It GeneralElsenhower
or General MacArthur can send a
dog or a pigeon to carry the mes-
sage. I say let us send them when-
ever we can save a man. Let us
save the man."

I had not heard for a long
time about Thomas Lr Blan-to-n,

who for many years repre-
sented the Abilene district in
practicing law at Albany, until
Congress and who has been
tho other day when Congress-
man Sam Russell, of Stephen
vllle, inserted hi the Congres-
sional Record a letter the former
Congressmanwrote to President
Roosevelt on the labor situa-
tion. In the letter, Tom says:
"I am completelyout of politics.
I aspire to no publlo office.
What I say comes from my
heart, hoping to suggest some-
thing constructive." But Tom
Bianton as a private citizen has
lost none of his ability to ex-
press himself In strong lang-
uage. He tells the President:
"During this great emergency
every loyal American will sup-
port and stand behind you 100
percent in efforts to win this
war. Any xman who throws a
monkey wrench into the ma-
chinery Is a dirty, Infamous
traitor more despicable than
carlot.

"The people are Impatiently tir
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ed of having John L. Lewis and
otherselfish, avarcloua labor lead-
ers shut down vital stop
mining neededcoal, stagnate

of war
defy our flaunt

to the winds the orders of our
and twist

around
the throat of .our to
force with every kind
of demand." The
fiery Texan said he recently re-
turned from the west toast, where
he talked with people from all
Walks Of Ufa anil fmm all nr nt
the country and they
siaio mat tney are sick and tired
of it"

O. C. of
San Angelo, gets the eye of Speak-
er and says: "On roll
call No. 103 I am shown as not
voting. I was here and voted aye.
I ask consent that the
Journal and Record may be cor-
rected." There was no
and the records were corrected

The clerks
make such mistakes In votes and
such are common in
the house, but rare in the Senate.

The United Federal Workers
of CIO, sent outa cir-
cular asking workers
to write their

against the labor bill
Ed Gossett, of Wichita Falls,
got hold of a copy of the-- cir-
cular and it made him mad.
Such with such
appeals, declared Ed, waving
the "come under the
head of political

It seemedto him a
very "If
this sort of thing continueswe
may one day have federal

striking
against the that
employs them. Federal

of all classes, both elective
and should remem-
ber that they are-- the servants
of the people.
"The senate and the House of

says Sen. Tom
"are not for

any they are not
for any selfish or interested

group, but they are
for all the people of the United
States."

Wright Patman
believes we should treat the Ja-
panese and Internes In
this country to the hu--
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America,
government

Congressmanpro-
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distasteful practice.
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government
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la Chungking, on Oct. 7, 1013,
I made a statement to the Chi-
nese and foreign press in which
I tried to state some of the con-
clusions I had reachedon trip
around the world. In part, this
is what I said:

I have traveled through 18
countries. I have keen kingdoms,
Soviets, republics, areas,
colonies, and dependencies. I have
seen an almost bewildering var-
iety of ways of living and ways
of ruling and of being ruled.

But I have found certain things
common to all the I
have visitedand to all the ordin-
ary people in those countries
with whom I have talked:

They ail want the United
Nations to win the war. They
all want a chanceat the end of
the war to live In liberty and
Independence.
They all doubt, la varying der
inli
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grees, the of the
of the world to stand

up and be for
for others after the war is over.
This doubt kills their

on our side.
Now, the real

of these common people, the win
nlng of the war will be
ly The of the
peace will be
This war is not a

for task forces.
Men's Minds

It Is alsoa war for man'sminds.
We must on our sldo not

the but the
spir-

it of three of the
people of the world who live in
South eastern

and Asia. We have not
done this and at are not
doing this. We have got to do
It. .. .

Men need,more than arms with
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which to tight and win tats klad
of war.

They need enthusiasm(or Mao

future and a conviction Out the
flag-- they fight under are la
bright clean colors.
The truth Is that we as a nation

have not made up our minds
what kind of world we want to
speak for when victory comes.

Many men and women I hava
talked with from Africa to Alaska
asked me the question which has
bocome almost a symbol all
through Aslai What about India?

Now I did not go to India,
do not propose to discuss that
tangled question.But It has one
aspect. In the east, should re-
port.

America Suffered
From Cairo on, It confronted

me at every turn. The wisest
man In China said to me:

"When the aspiration of India
for freedom was put aside to
some future date, it 'was not Oreat
Britain that suffered in publlo
esteem In the Far East. It was
the United States."

We aro in this war
that the test of a people is their
aim and not their color.

In the east, we have a plain
Japan Is our enemy be-

cause of her wanton and barbarlo
aggressionupon weaker nations
and because of the
doctrine by which she seeks to
rule and the world. Japan
treacherous and unprovoked at-
tacks by which she has launched
each of her assaults In
forward her scheme of conquest.

China Is our friend because
like us she nourishes no dream
of conquest and because she
values liberty. She is our

first among the na-
tions, she resisted aggression
and enslavement.
Hre are two oriental peoples.

One Is our enemy; one Is our
friend. Raceand.color have noth-
ing to do with What we ara fight
ing for today.

Race and color do not deter-
mine at whose side we shall fight.
These are things the white race
U tarough this war.
These are things we needed to
learn.

Race
It has been a long while since

the United States had any Imper-
ialistic designstoward the outside
world. But we have
within our own boundaries some--
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
U L STFWART APPLIANCE STORK, your oldest Butane gr& dealer.

Service tor all types of f&a appliance. 213 W. 3rd. Ph. 1021.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Acceorles,.tools and hardware,special-tie- s,

IIS East 2nd. Phone 808.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let the Big Spring BusinessCollege train you for stenographic,book-keepi-

or typing positions. Prices reasonable. 611 Runnels.Phone
1692.

BEAUTY SHOPS ,,
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP.Douglas Hotel, Phone 253. Quality work. Ex-

pert operators. Mrs. JamesEason, Manager.

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE! ARE EQUIPPED to service your Serve! Electrolux.

Electrolux Dealer. Empire Southern Service
M.

or 209 8th
Fhone 839 or 1877--J,

FURNITURE STORES
BLROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runhels."Out of High Rent District'

GARAGES
LET THE ROWE OARAGE, keep your car In good running condition.

Expert mechanics and equipment 2HH W. Third. Phone080.

HEALTH CLINIS
MARIE WEED Health Clinic, completedruglesscllnlo with twenty tour

rooms. 1303 Scurry.

FERE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Its branches. Special rates on farm property. Up

Runnels, Read Hotel Building, Phone 1501. Henry C Burnett
Agency. ,

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterilize, felt and make tufted and

non-tufte- d mattresses. 811 W. 3rd. Phone860. J. R. Biderback.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms, very

pleasantsurroundings,reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry St Phone
1632.

REAL ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. Rentals, prop

erty appraisals. 305 Main Street, Phono 1042.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. Main. Phone 858.

RADIO REPAHUNG I
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1U27. Main. Phone.858.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur-

nished.Convenientto showers with hot and cold water.Camp Cole-
man, 1208 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS J"

NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last Partsand service for all
m m v m. A 1RA1 T aMM4tw Will it i ail fftrtnnltea.

cleaners.

H. B. REAGAN
insurance Agcy

Auto, Public Liability
Damage Insurance

Phono 217W

SAW

HT.KAT.n

Office Supplies
stationery, ledger sheets,

binders, typing papers,
papers, filing supplies.
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE
Phone

New Shipment

LU-RA- Y

Pastel
Dinnerware

Open Stock

Special "Starting
Dleces service

I
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Big Spring
Hardware Co.

PhoneII

GRIN AND BEAR IT

L. Brook.
Co. W.
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8 PolicemenRemoveBody

NEW YORK (UP) It took an
eight-ma- n police emergencysquad
more than an hour. to remove the
body of John Morris, 67, from his
home, where he had lain bedridden
for 20 years. He weighed 600
pounds.

The word alligator comes from
el lagarto, the Spanish word for
reptile.

VERY DESIRABLE, CLOSE IN
come. A paying investment.
Key & Wentz Ins. Agcy.

Real Estate Department
C. H. McDanlel. Mrt.

208 Runnels Fhone 10S

Your car Is still good col

lateral on a loan at

Key Investment Co.
208 Runnels

KENDRICK &
THAMES

Complete
MOTOR and

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

tlSH West 3rd Fhoae 1021

Nlrht Phone 998-- J 16B4--W

By Lichty--
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"My husbandthought ay Mm meet delicious, anniversarypreseatfor
b's bavteg sjm feuewed by a private deteenvei"

Automotive
Directory

Used Cars Per Sale, Used
Cars Wasted; BaalMea Fe
Sale: Traeket Trailers! Trait--e

Hewees Far Ksehaagei
Iarts, Sendee and

HIGHEST CASH PAID FOR
USED CARS

1842 Chevrolet Coupe
1941 Chevrolet Sedan
1941 Chrysler Sedan
1941 ChryslerCoupe
1940 Chevrolet Tudor
1940 Ford Sedan

'1939 Ford ConvertibleCoup
1937 Ford Tudor
1939 DeSoto Tudor
1937 Pontlao Sedan

Several older cars worth the
money.

MARVIN HULL .MOTOR CO.
207 Goltad Phone 59

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST AND FOUND

LOST In Post Office Wednesday
morning, tan billfold containing
valuable papers. Finder return
to Sheriff's office.
Boston screw-tal-l bull dog, with
white face; In vicinity of air-
port Answers to name "Mlml."
Reward. Call 1142--R.

PERSONALS

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel, 805 Gregg.
Room Two.

PUBLIC NOTICES

WILL be closed for about 10 days
for remodeling. Watch for date
of reoDenlntr. THE WAFFLE
SHOP. 110 West Third. L. L.
Gulley and J. C. Tune.

MAIDA CARPER la now at the
Crawford Beauty Shop, call 740
for appointment

INSTRUCTION

PREPARE yourself for govern-
ment or Industrial lobs by learn
ing shorthand and bookkeeping,
ana Monroe calculator courses.
The demand foi employees is
iar greater than we nave Deen
able to supply. Why not start
now7 Big Spring Business Col-leg- e,

611 Runnels. Phone 1692.

BUSINESS SERVICES
EXPERT dressmaking and de-

signing or plain sewing. Very
reasonableprices; work guaran-
teed. Phone 1632.

BRING your Ironing to 603 Nolan
St Quick service and reasonable
price.

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 MIms Bldg, Abilene. Texas
THE Day, & Night Food Store, 603

West Third, open 24 hours a
day. "We doze but never clos e.--

BUTTONHOLES made. 1704 Aus-tl-n,

phone 1392--

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE

BOYS! MAKE MONEY!
There are Herald routes open
for boys who want to make
moneywhile working "on their
own" as contract news carriers
on city routes. See SUE
HAYNES at The Herald

WANTED Mechanics, metal men,
and porter. Top wagespaia. Mar-
vin Hull Motor Co.

HELP WANTED rEMALE
RELIABLE woman wanted for

maid service. Stewart Hotel.
Phone 9517.

WANTED: Practical nurse for
first two weeksof August. Call
1627.

HOUSEKEEPER wanted. Either
white or colored. Phone1852.

COOK and waitress wanted. Good
pay; pay by hour. Sls's Cafe, 304
N. Gregg.

EXPERIENCED waltresi wanted
for morning shift. Apply at Pal-ac-e

Cafe.
HAVE openings for waitresses.

Top pay, pleasantplace to work.
Park Inn, phone9534

FOR BALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell
ing used furniture; zu years in
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 K. Srd.
Phone602.

POULTRY & SUFFUES
FOR SALE 150 six weeks old

White Leghorns and 125 nine
weeks old pullets and roosters.
Apply at 611 North Gregg.

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE: Air conditioner. 405
Johnson.Phone 817--

(TOR SALE: .Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
andtrucks.Guaranteed, Peurlfoy
Radiator snop, 800 E. Srd Ph.
1210.

ALL makesbicycles repaired.Also
.have full stock of bicycle parts.

, Repainting a specialty. Cecil
unixton Motorcycle at Bicyci.
Shop. East 15tb A Virginia.
Phone3052.

FRESH tomatoes for sale by
bushel at Mrs. Blrdwell's, 206 N.
W 4th Street.

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE waraea. r7a need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before ypu sell, get our prices be-
fore you buy, W. U McCollster,
lorn w 4tn.

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED TO BUY; Baby crib

and high chair. Phone680--

WILL BUY your cleancotton rags.
anroyer motor uo t aiast sro.

WANTED: Used radios and musi
cal Instruments Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Musle
Co, phaseSM or call at lis Mala
Bt .

FOR RENT
APARTMENTS

ONE-ROO- furnished, upstairs
"apartment for couple. No chil-
dren or pets. 210 North Gregg.lv

FOR KENT
AFAKTHXNTB

FURNISHED rooms and apart-
ments, $3.50 and up. No drunks
or toughs wanted, no children.
Plasa Apartments. 1107 West
Third, Phone 24S--

LIGHT HOUSEKEEriNG.
CABINS for rent Light house-

keeping, bills paid, reasonable
rates. 1011 E. 3rd Street

BEDROOMS
ONE nice bedroom, Cadet's wife

preferred. Call 1334--W after 0 p.
m. or apply at 1801 Scurry.

NICE, clean, quiet,
rooms. Weekly rates. $7.00 sin-
gle. Tex Hotel, 501 East Third
St Phone 991.

STEWART HOTEL Sleeping
rooms, hot and cold water In
each room. Cool and comforta-
ble. Fourth and Austin Streets.

HOUSES
TWO-ROO- furnished house for
'rent 802 San Antonio 8t See
between9 a. m. and 2 p. m.

WANTED TO RENT
APARTMENTS

WANTED: Three or four-roo-m

furnished apartment Call Mlko
Smith at 182.

HOUSES

WANT to rent five or six room
unfurnished house. Permanent
residents. References. No small
children, no pets. Room 401.
Phone 806.

OFFICER and wife want furnish-
ed or unfurnished house. Will
pay substantial rent Call 81G--

MANAGER of local Social Secur-
ity Board office desires unfur-
nished house. Has wlfo and two
small children. Permanent
TelephoneStrickland 1764.

WANTED House or furnished
apartment for permanent resi-
dent Texas Highway Tluylneer.
Write Box 906 or phone 1360.
Paul D. Henderson.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

SIX-ROO- house, corner West
Fourth and AbramSta. At bar-
gain. For Information call at
401 Bell St

WOULD sell our home at 601
Gregg, and three-roo- furnish-
ed duplex on back lot Three
blocks south pf Post Office. See
Mrs. Everett at 603 Gregg after
6 p. m. or telephoneBen Hogue
at 64 anytime.
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Om Day ..... l.Ho perward M word mtaMnm (see)
Two Days .............,SHo perword fa word minimum (79e)
Three Days 4Ho perword 9 werd minimum B6e)
Om Week 6o perword M word mlnlnHHB (SLW)

Legal Notices k Sepernne
Readers ,, ..,.. Soperword
Card of Thanks lo perword
(Capital Letters aad Uses iecMa rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekly editions ....11a. ra. of same day
For Sundayeditions , p. m, Saturday

Fhoae728
And Ask for the Ad-Tak-er

REAL ESTATE
' HOUSES FOR BALK

FOR SALE Nice, modern five
room house located at 1101 11th
Place. Call Tracy T. Smith at
370 or 1106.

house close to High
School, east front corner, price
43000. Rube S. Martin. 305 Main.

10 ROOM. B room, and 6 room
modern housesfor sale. All with-
in 4 blocks of the Post Office.
Buy close In and save rubber.
C. E. Read. Phone449.

LOTS A ACREAQH

640 acres close to Big Spring, fair
Improvements, p r t o e d right
Rube S. Martin. 305 Main.

5 3--4 acres at Star, Mills County;
good 4 room house, barn and
well. Will eell or trade for Big
Spring property. See or write J,
M. Roberts,Sterling City Rt, Big
Spring.

TOP PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday and

Saturday
Come by Saturday Noon

Lee Billingsley
i

Phone 153 Lamesa,Texas

SAT IOU SAW IT

IN THE ITF.RAI.n

Z&ND NO WONDER THE DISGUISED
iKmERMAMIS firWETUED. PCCgE?

Invading Yanks Given
Sicily Guide Book

AN ALLIED COMMAND POST
IN NORTH AFRICA, July 15 UP)

Shortly before American forces In-

vaded Sicily they were Issued a
succinct little guide book contain-
ing a brief description of the Is-

land, Its history, currency In-

formation, d 1 a e a s e warnings,
maps, pictures and a dictionary,

A foreword, written by Allied
CommanderIn Chief Gen. Dwlght
D. Elsenhower,said:

"The successful conclusion of
these operations will not only
strike closer to the heart of the
axis but also will remove the last
threat to the sea lanes of the
Mediterranean."
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Comment
(Conttnutd from Page6)

mane rules of warfare In the hope
It will saveour men who are pris-
oners of Japan from any unduesuffering and mistreatment
"Every day almost" he asserts,
"wo see In the newspapers and
hear attacks Upon the Japanese
that are Interned In this country.
It occurs to me that such attacks
may possibly cause harm to our
prisoners of war who are now con-
fined by the Japaneseon the Is-
lands In the Paclflo and on the
mainland of Japan. Under the
Geneva Conference a nation at
war Is obligated to treat prison-
ers humanely, to pay them for
work according to certain rules
and conditions, and to provide
them with living: quarters and
food. Our country expects to
carry out the terms of the Geneva
Conference.

New Truck Tire
RegulationsAre
Explained Here

New regulations on truck tires
for Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion operators were explained
Thursday morning to the tire panel
by Tom Hendricks, Lubbock, chief
tire examiner,

Another session was set for 3
p. m. this afternoon when Hen-
dricks was to talk to tire dealers.

The neV regulation requiresthat
local Inspectorsmust Inspect tires
when applicationsfor new ones are
made and then holdthe tires for
inspection by district men.

According to Information given
the local office, 05 per cent of
truck tires in the country show
abuse andunder OPA regulations,
such truck owners are not eligible
for new tires.

PLEADS GUILTY

Henry Burton, negro, arrested In
Mitchell county on charges of
transporting liquor In a dry area,
pleaded guilty to the chargesand
paid $200 and costs In Mitchell
county court according to local
Liquor Control Board inspectors.
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DIVORCX GRANTED
One divorce wa granted ta 70th

district court Wednesdayfey Jtksjsj
Cecil Collins to Jack Morris Mans
from JeanGreene Mann, Custody
of minor child was granted to tbe
plaintiff.
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Traveler Loses
sic sk sic

Billfold, Money,

Gas Coupons
Mrs. Edwin P. Hart, Stanton,

Tenn., found herself In a Jam Wed
nesdaywhen, just passingthrough
town, she left her billfold In the
postofflce.

Tne billfold contained, among
other things, $450 In travelers
checks, $40 in cash, Insurance re-
ceipts, employment release andA
and C gas couponsto take her to
Tennesseefrom California to join
her husband, who Is In the Navy,

Needless to say, the gas coupons
rated first in Importance and she
was contactingthe ration boardfor
help.

RIX'S
' FURNITURE

WE BUY USED
REPAIR WORK DONE

401 E. 2nd Phone260

Silver u Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Super Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.--

Granite and Marble
MONUMENTS
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Lawyer
Before

Guest Speaker
Rotary Members

LAWTKR QBST .. ..2 21 Tempo M.

Jtt Williams, Chlckasha, Okla.,
lawyer and guest speaker at the
Rotary dinner Wednesday even-In- s

at the SetUei, pointed to the
neceastty for maintaining unity,
unceasing-- effort and vigilance on
the home front.

Cautioning against
at galm and looming vlc-torl- ea

lor the Allies on the war
front. Williams repeatedly em

phasized that the fear also must
be won on the home front through
sacrifice, even deprivation pro
voked by loyal determination.

A self-style- d country lawyer
who ranks high as an orator, he
declared "I was born in Texas,
raised as an Arkansas pioneer,
and am now an Oakle and proud
of It." In

He was accompanied to Big
Spring, where he was toi address
a class of graduating bombar-
diers, by Bert Slddens, Chlckasha.

Ilotarians, their wives and
other guests heard Capt. Joel W.
Sailors, navigator and bombardier
student at the Big Spring Bom
bardier School, who saw action In
North Africa,

Among guests were Capt. Tur
ner, B3B3 pubiio relations oiiicer,
and Mrs. Turner; MaJ. Paul 8.
Dewell, executive officer; MaJ. W.

Knickerbocker
Visitor Here

General Arthur B. Knickerbock-
er, adjutant general of Texas was
a Big Spring visitor for a time
Thursday.

Accompaniedby Mrs. Knicker-
bocker, he was making a awing
through this section of the state
and was due to Join Governor
Coke Stevenson,who Is scheduled
to make an appearance at the
Snyder rodeo.

Before he Joined the adjutant
general's staff and was subse-
quently appointedto his office by
bocker was a resident of Odessa
Gov. Stevenson, Gen Knlcker-an-d

commanding officer of the
31th battalion of the Texas State
Guard.

Story
(Continue! from Page 6)

thing that amounts torace Imper
ialism,

The attitude of the white citi-
zens of this country toward the
Negroeshas undeniably had some
of the unlovely characteristics of
an alien Imperialism a smug ra-
cial superiority, a willingness to
exploit an unprotected people.

Anti-Semitis-m

We are, In addition, already
witnessing a crawling, insidious

m In our own coun-
try.

It will be well to bear In mind
continuously that we are fighting
today against intolerance and op-
pression, and that we shall get
them in abundanceif we lose.

It was only a short time ag-o-
less than a quarter of a century
that the allied nations gained an
outstanding victoryover the forc-
es of conquest and aggression
then led by Imperial Germany.

But after that victory, we shut
ourselvesaway from world trade
by excessive tariff barriers. We
washedour hands of the continent
of Europe and displayed no in-
terest In its fate while Germany
rearmed.

Economlo Conference
We torpedoed the London eco-

nomlo conference when the Eu-
ropean democracies,with France
lagging in the rear, were just be-
ginning to recover from the eco-
nomic depressionthat had sapped
their vitality, and when the insta-
bility of foreign exchange re-
mained the principal obstacle to
full revival.

And In so dolnr, we sacrificed
a magnificent opportunity sor
leadership In strengthening and
rehabilitating the democratio
nations. In fortifying them
against assault bythe forces of
aggression which at that very
moment were beginning to
gather.
The responsibility for this roes1

not attach solely to any political
party. For neither major party
stood consistently and conclusive-
ly before the American public as
either the party of world outlook
or the party of isolation.

If we were to say that Republi-
can leadership destroyed the Lea-
gue of Nations In 1920, we must
add that It was, the Democratic
leadership that broke up the Lon-
don economlo conference in 1933.

When I say that In order to
have peace this world must be
free, I am only reporting that 'a
great process has started which
no man certainly not Hitler can
stop

Men and women all over the
world are on the march, physi-
cally, Intellectually, and spiritu-
ally.
And people all over the world

are waiting for us to accept the
most cnaiienglng opportunity of
all history the chance to helD
create a new society in which men
and women the world around cn
live and grow Invigorated by in
dependenceana freedom.

The Register and Tribune
Syndicate

ERMENS VISITS
,CAIHO, July 14 (Delayed) UP)

Lieut Gen. Paul Charles Ermens,
or of the Belgian Con-

go, arrived in Cairo today to vlstt
troop contlngpU from the Congo.

The hapimerheadshark uses lis
head in making quick
turns.

f
J

f Spring Herald, Big Spring,Tex,

Hendrlx, air Inspector; MaJ.
Victor H. Walker, operations of-

ficer; Capt. H. W. Wheeler, spec-

ial servicesofficer; Capt. Sailors;
1st Lieut. Herbert U Hoover, Jr.
medical officer; and 2nd Lleuli.
Nettle J. King and Eileen J.
Spang, nurses.

L.

WeatherForecast
Dept et Commerce Weatfeei

Bareaa

WEST TEXAS: Little tempera-
ture changeexceptwarmer In Pan-
handle and South Plains; a few' in
widely scattered thundershowers
this afternoon and tonight as

EAST TEXAS: Little tempera
ture changethis afternoon and to
night; scattered thundershowers

extremewest portion this after
noon.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. MIn.

Abilene 86 72
Amarlllo t 83 69
BIG SPRING 83 66
Chicago . .,. 87 61
Denver .....92 69
El Paso S3 67
Fort Worth 95 75
Galveston 88 80
New York ....86 76
St. Louis 90
Bun sets Thursday at 8:53 p. m.;

rises Friday at 6:51 a. m.

Services Friday For
Mrs. AmandaJ. Ray

Funeral servicesfor Mrs. Aman
da JaneRay, 71, who succumbedat
her home Tuesday,12:15 a. m, will
be held at the Nalley-Reed-er .Fu-

neral chapelFriday afternoon at 3
o'clock with the Rev.Dick O'Brien,
pastor of the First Baptist church,
officiating.

Interment will be In the local
cemetery and pallbearers will be
W. A. Sutphen, W. E. O'Brien, H.'
S. Mansfield, O. L. Bearden, Joe
R. Meador, Oliver Scott, Clay
Payne, J. L. Marsh and Herman
Marsh.

Yanks
(Continued from Page 11

in what part of southern Sicily we
were. Then we started a general
movementto the northwest toward
our original objective.

Many men jumped into the fight
right away, landing on machine--
gun nestsor pillboxes. ,Otherssoon
found their hands full aa they ran
Into Italian strong points along the
coast or further Inland along
strange highways.

We beganto lose men, but not
many, as the tough wily troopers
inshed the pillboxes. These em-

placements were well designed
with three-fo- ot cement walls,
silts commandingall approaches,

guns and machine-gun- s

and great deal of wire.
But the troopershad come to kill

and they did. Their anti-tan-k

weapons and grenadesdrove the
gunners from the slits of the pill
boxes to be rushed. Well-alme- a

Garand rifle fire often accomp
lished the samepurpossand within
a short while each pillbox sur
rendered Its load of Italians or a.

few Germans.
That was along-- the beaches.In

land the fighting continued
throughout the day.
' Our own group by daylight naa
increased,including this correspon
dent and two medical officers, also
unarmed, who had been "sweated
out" in the dark: boars, 'together,
to 25 assorted tronpeis.

And here it might bo pointed out
that every man who jumps, with
the above exceptions, jumps ready
to fight, whether he's a cook, com-
pany clerk, a rigger or one of the
strvlce command,cnA they fought
hard and viciously.

OrdersCall For

IncreaseIn Oil

Allowable
The AssociatedPress

Federal orders for a sizeable in
crease In Texas August oil allow
able likely will be presentedto oil
men assembledfor the statewide
proration hearing in Austin Fri-

day.
All signs point to higher pro-

duction schedulesnext month to
keep pace with accelerated war
consumption.

Chairman Beaufort H. Jester
of the Railroad commission this
week asked the petroleum admin-

istration tor war for a "substan-
tial increase" in Texas' flow.

The Sicilian Invasion, release
of tank cars by completion of
the last leg-- of the big Inch line,
the flow of nbw tankers from
shipyards and apparent mastery
of the submarine menace will
place immediate and stringent
demandsupon Texas productive
facilities above present re-
quirements.
These new demands probably

will be reflected In the PAW certi-
fication for August

For July, I"AW directed that
Texas flow be Increased 115,900
barrels a day for total dally pro-
duction of 1,727,000 barrels of
all oils. This was the largest
increasefor any one month this
year.
- That the PAW directive for
August will follow the July order
In allocating most of the produc-
tion increase to sweet crude pro
ducing fields probably southwest
Texas and Gulf Coast district-s-
was considered certain.

The White House Is of the clas
sic style of architecture, ,

Thursday, July 15, lfrtSt

Clyburns Learn
NewsOf Son's
DeathIn Crash

Almost exactly one month from Is

the day he left to return to his
station, EnsignCharlesEdgar Cly-bur- n,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Clyburn of Knott, has been

killed In the performance of his
duty.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyburn were In
formed by telegram Wednesday
from the chief of naval personnel,
that their son was "killed as the
result of a plane crash July 13 In
the performance of his duty and

the service of his country."
Ensign Clyburn had been trained
a carrier-base-d fighter pilot.

A graduateof the Garner (Knott)
high school and john Tarleton
college, he had enlisted In the
naval reserve on laay 16 1912 and
had training at Heniley Field
(Dallas), Klngsville and Miami,
Fla., before receiving his commli
slon March 20, 1913, at Corpus
Christ!. Subsequently,he was ata
ttoned for a time at Norfolk, Va,

After visiting with his parents
while on furlough, he left here
June 11 to return to his station.

NORFOLK, Va., July 15 UP)
The Fifth Naval district Identified
two Navy filers, killed in a. plane
collision during maneuvers near
Kitty Hawk, N. C, Tuesday, as
Ensign Charles Edgar Clyburn,
USNR, of Knott, Tex, and Ensign
Francis K. Kohl, of Chicago.

The planes fell Into the Atlantic
ocean after the collision. Neither
the airmen's bodiesnor the planes
were recovered.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, July 15 UP)

Cattle 1,800; calves 600; cattle
steady; fat calves strong to 25
higher. Stockera steady to weak;
common to medium steers drew
bids of 9.00-13.5- some sales were
reported at these prices with a few
good to choice yearlings held
above 14.00; good beef cows 10.50--
12.00; butcher cows 8 5;

stocker steer calves 14.00 down
with similar heifers at 13.00 down;
common to medium stockercalves
9.50-12.5-0. Stocker cattle too
scarce to test values but a few
sales were nominally steady.

Hogs 1,400; butcherssteady to 15
lower; sows and pigs steady; most
most 190-30- 0 lb. butcher hogs 13.85
with good 160-18- 5 lb. averages at
13.40-7-5; packing sows 12.50-7-5;

stocker pigs 12.00-13.0- 0.

Sheep 9,000; sheep and lambs
about steady; good and choice
spring lambs 13.00-7-5; good and
choice yearling wethers 12.00-13.0- 0

with common to medium yearlings
at 9.00-11.7-5; medium grade stock-
era up to 9.0Q.

Public Records
Marriage license

Donald Lee McAdams, Dows,
la., and Dorothy Jean Anderson,
Noonan, N. D.
70th District Court

Georgia Sale versus W. E. Sale,
suit for divorce.

Building Permit
H. C. Dossey to move a house

from BOO NW 3rd street to 1004
Orkney street, cost $40.

U.S. Govt-Leas-ed (M. Prager)
to remodel house into two apart-
ments at 707 Johnson street, cost
$2,250.

U.S. Govt-Leas-ed (P. H. Co--
burn) to remodel house Into two
apartments at 1020 Nolan street
cost $2,250.

Bruce Frailer to move structure
from outside city limits to 1603
Owens street, cost $75.

J. T. Robb to Install plate glass
window at 114 E. 3rd street$75.

Wall Street
NEW YORK, July 15 UP) Scat-

tered favorites struggled success-
fully against profit taking in to-

day's stock market and new highs
were well distributed but many
leaders slipped into the losing
ranks without being subjected to
much pressure,
compaied by Chrysler, American
was derived from tne iact tnai
dealings dwindled on the stem
ming of the advance. Transfers
were In the neighborhoodof 1,200,--
000 shares-compar- ed with 1,678,000
yesterday which were the largest
In two months.

U.S. Steel went Into the "new
high" classby a nose and was

by Chrysler, American
Telephone. Western Union, Ohio
OH and Allied Chemical, In front
most of the aay were Santa Fe,
Curtis Publishing, Pure OH, Pepsi-Col- a,

Westlngnouseana American
Can. Losers Included General Mo-

tors. N.Y, Central, Southern Rail-
way, Du Pont, Dow Chemical,
DouglasAircraft J. I. Case,Mont-
gomery Ward, U.S. Rubber, Nehl
Corp., Coca-Col-a and Phelps
Dodge.

The United kingdom has agreed
to provide American troops In
Europe with 89,100,000 pounds of
potatoes in 1943.

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
--We Repair All Hake"

IIS Runnels (North Read Hotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN ft CO.

JDST PHONE M

Here and There
Sgt. Raymond L. Williams, who was at a service Station at 401 N.

has been visiting here with his
grandmother,Mrs. J, B. Nail, has
returned to New York where he

stationed with a military police
battalion.

Mrs. Floy Glenn Sides, FSA
home supervisor for- - Howard,
will assist Petri Hodgs, Martin
Glasscock and Martin counties,
county home demonstrationagent,
In the conduct of threefood pre-

servation ueetlnga In Martin
county next week. One is slated
at Courtneyon July 20, another at
Pleasant Valley July 22 and still
another at Tarzan on July 23.
Canning, water bath, pressure
cooking, drying, brining and kraut-in-g

methods of preservation will
be presented.

O. R. Rodden, manager of the
Big Spring district office for US
Employment Service, left Thurs-
day morning for a two and one
half-da- y conferenceon War Man-
power Commission matters at
Abilene. All sub-distri-ct managers
have been called In by E. C. Log-sdo-n,

district manager,' for the
parley.

J. D. Prewltt, district no. 6 ex-
tension service agent was here
Thursday for a conference With
O. P. Griffin, county agent They
discussed labor problems princi-
pally. Prewltt has had person
nel troubles of his own in the
past year and a half, having lost
18 men to the army. So far, how-
ever, he has bqen able to make
replacements.

Mrs. Braden Wasson of Taylor
Is visiting herewith her daughter,
Mrs. Clifton Hollls.

This flyer's memory might prove
embarrassing sometimes. He for-
got his parachute and left it at
me urawiora notei. Police, re
turning It to the military police,
were hopeful that he didn't have
occasion to use it that particular
day.

Officers are Investigating two
minor burglary cases here. One

Leader Speaks
CLEVELAND, July 15 OP) A

leader of the Catholic Daughters
of America praisedthe group today
lor taKing a stand against the em-
ployment of mothers In war jobs,

-- we are giaa to Know you are
opposingparticularly mothers who
leave a family at home," asserted
Miss Mary E. McKeogh, national
chairman of the organization'sso-

cial welfare department in
prepared address.
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Kellogg's

PEP
Pkg. 10c

QUART JAR

HONEY

Sliced No. 2 Can

Pineapple

CamaySoap. . . -

lg.
Good Housekeeper's

Matches. . . 6anx

n Med.

mrm

BUy Stamp aad

Gregg street where a small
amount of change and some cigar
etteswere missing. The other was
at Wooten Grocery,
where a caseof cigaretteswere re-
ported missing.

Omar L. Jones, eon" ot Mr. and
Mrs. P. Jones of Big Spring, haa
been promotedto the rank of ser-
geant is announced from the
air force flying school at Williams

Chandler, Ariz. Sgt Jones
has been In the army since June,
1942. He attendedBig Spring high
school and Texas A. & M., and
Ister was employed at Dallas with
Branlff Airways.

Walker Bailey, county super-
intendent, returned Thursday
from vacation spent in Big
Spring. Mrs. Loy Acutf, secretary,
began her vacation Thursday.

Lennah Rose Black, clerk at
the tax collector's office, Is vaca-
tioning this week In Big Spring.

William Howard Smith, son ot
Mrs. Felton Smith, Sr., was grad-
uated Saturday from Naval Avia-
tion Ordnancemen'sschool, Nor-
man, Okla., with a rating ot A.
O. M. 3c.

JAS. T.

BROOKS
Attorney

Office In Courthouse

Refrigerators Repaired
COMMERCIAL St DOMESTIO

GOtDNER ELECTRIC
& REF. SERVICE

1307 E. 3rd Fhon 33S
Night 1868
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Nut

FLAKES
1 7 pkg. 10c

I
Pkg.

Points Ltbby's No.

20c Fruit Cocktail

Cleanser... 3 for 22c

Oxydol

Bar White House

..
Harvest Inn No Can

No,

10

No. . . .5 Lbs. 17c
Lb. Cc

Lb.
B. E. PEAS Lb. 7c

PEAS

i
M M 1 -

1

Can'

rk. 2

2 Can

Fresh

Baby Bee.'

Lb. 8c

In white and
tea rose

1 " Vohucmwtxr IV

Buy More War

i,

PLAIN Oft

IOBIZIK

. . - -

1 2 ...

Points
18

2

Points.....
Points

19

Points
18

2 for 5c
Not

Rationed

Points
7

Points.... 4

Points
S

"""-- "
Points

8

Points

v Jw:::JS'r

Thousands women being and other industrieswhich takes their
komea. Making it necessary spent in selecting family's

aiealsl If is rationed shop at I'igglr Wiggly.

Hillsdale

Dutch

n

S.

It

Field,

Grane

oz. . .

23

6c
. lQc

9c

Makes Glasses

1 WHITE SPUDS

18c
FRESH
FRESH

DfBM Bomb

(wholesale)

12 oz.

Ground

Assorted

-

-- $10

Belts

Bonds!

-

Morton's

Points

14

.......

lb.

....

lb.

vnn vnt rAir"""ANU
employed

preparing

Eveready

Cocktail . .

7c Apple Sauce

23c SPINACH

27c TOMATOES

OWan OOap Large

Pkg.

fSWiffil Pkg-5-
c

CABBAGE
CAULnFLOWER

CROWDER

ILli

Fryers 55c lb.

Hamburger

Lamb Roast

....
BeefLiver

StewMeat

JjeG&MT

Pantie Girdles

$3.55 $8.50

Combination
Girdles

$6.50

Garter
$2.00

EASHroI

SALT

boxes 18c

WHEATIES

Ik

12c

14c

Flelschmann's
YEAST

Hens47c

lb. 25c

lb. 35c

35c

lb. 21c

njnzrr unAtv
riiHidf

82c"

17c

Vegetable 17c

12c

m
Lunch Meats lb. 34c
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